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Ironi and fottl*il A t
THE PRESBYTERIAr1 CHURCH 0F TUE LOWER PROVINCES.

~i3PTEMBER~. 1873.

I
I

TlIEOGIGAL DUDAION.

"The 7,arreat rilq~v't but thet labutirers
lirrefew."'

In placing such ahundant work at the
feet of our church God lias bonored ber in
'& Manner the Mnost Markced. Even a cor-
eory revicw of bier history, for the past
ewenty ycars shows that wide doors both at
homie and abrRad havo been opeoed before
ber, and pressing 4invitations have been
given to enter. In the home field new con-
gregations have rapidly multiplied, and
mission stations have arisen in many cases
laà the rnostunexpectod quarters, whike from
ebroad on every wind hias been wafted the
u~y of benigheed tribes, Corne oi-er and
.helpi us. God bas also honoured our
-chtareh in irnparting a good mensure of the
-tfind to work. The liberality of the peo-
jile has been very cornmendaWe as evinced
-by the nnnual exhibit of the statistical
tables. A graduai increase bas been made
ini the support of tue gospel in settlod
charges, the H!ome Mission fundsecspecially
çof late have been abundant, while very'
iarely bas thi. stiâe of the Foreign Mission
-funds necessitated a special appeal. Nover
,Jgthas the chnurch been compelled on the
ý9tonnd of en empty excbequor to decline
Ille services of any laborer offering either
for the Home or Foreign field. For these
«'pen doors and for this spirit of liberality,
-411 eharcb should feel profoundly thankful
tOJHim Who opens and no man shuts, and
*4b0 nakes a people willing.

Snicb is the bright aide of the picture:
oi uo t the deerk. At lest Synod it

was stated in one of the Reports thatwen-
ty-six congregations wore ivithout pastors-;
that the Home Mission Board was oiten
perplexed to know wvhich of rnany cails for
catechists and probationors had the stiongest
dlaimis upen the few men at its disposai;
that were aîl c>ur stuants whether study-
ing at borne or abrond ernployed te t-o-ope-
rate with probationers already in the field
the demand would be very inadequately
met; and that te provide for a vory press-
ing necessity invitations had been extendo&l
te students in other Presbyterian Chu-elies
te spend their Samaner -vacation in oalr
borne field. Scarcity of laborers thon ap.
peurs te be ae present the great want cf the
church. The harvest i.s great but the la-
borers are lew.

To oheain a large inoeease in the mumber
of hier ministers je the work to which the
ehurcl is just now specially called. And
as this increase canne be expecrod except
to a very liraited extent by accessions from
sister churches, ie muse arise from iitin-
young men must be induced to corne for-
ward and tbe church must undertake te
train themn for service. For, let the source
of supply dvvindle from year te ycar and
the result must hoeau ever incretising nom
ber of vacant conga-egations and unoccu-
pied mission stations. Is it thcn tuo inuch
to say that thbe work adverted to as the work
te ivhich the church sbould at presene ad-
dress berscîf with aIl earnestness ?

To what cause le this scarciey of laborers
owing, is a question %vhich should lie
serionsly pondered by every frlend of the
chureli, for a knowledgê,. cf the cause of,
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the diseuse s one haif tlLe cure. The cause
is flot to be sought in any lack of young
mon of promise within tIse bounds of the
ehurch, for even betore tIse union of thse
churches nearly twiee as snany students
attendcd tIse two Bualle as are nonr prepar-
ing for thse ministry both ut home and
abroad. Nor is thse cause to be found in
thse difficulties -with whicls many youug
men uieet in obtaining aneducati."n. True,
to many these difficulties are serions, ru-
quiring for their removal a closeness of ap-
plication which in cases have resulted in a
shattered constitution; and, ns will be
shown i a subsequent article, it is thse
chnrcls's duty to aid in the removal of these
drawbacks; yet this la flot the grand cause,
for obstacles of just us serions a character
have to be encountured by many of our
young men who choose other professions.
Nor does the evil lie even ini the inadeqate
stupport of the ministry, although no doubt
on this ground some young men of promuise
have been deterred front entering upon thse
,work of the ministry; and, b>' giving ta'
laborers already in thse field a comfortable
maintenance, thse church would make the
path of duty plain to- Bomne yong mea who
may be honestly asking, Lord wbat wilt
thon have me te, do 1 The want of a
beurty interest in hier Theological Institu-
tion, which, strauge to sa>', tIse cburch bas
mauifested in late years and tIse reanits of
which are beeoming apparent, may have
restrained some fromn devoting themnselves
to thse work of the miuistry, yet even this
doss flot lie at thse root of the evil deplored.

The main cause of tIse Iack of stridents is
thse spirit of secularismn wbich characterizes
thse %-e Thse world is intensul>' alive. On
ail aides is lisard. thse dia of its iüachinery.
Mea rush hither and thither pursuiug this
calling and that, but almost always having
in view the acquisition of weath as thse
great end of life. With this spirit so ram-
pant in ouz centres of population, its pulsa-
tions are foit evea in thse most retired hans-
lets of tIse land. la it aay wonder then that
as tIse> gr.w up our cbildren 8hould catch
-tIse spirit of rte ago?1 la it matter of sur-
prise Chu.t joung m'en, who start with thse
intention of 'studjinè for tIse ministu7,

sheuld, during their acRdemic course turu
aside to other callings more lucrative while
less responsible 3

Assuming then that te the worldly spint
of the age must ho traced theer-il deplored,
%what is rte remedy ? Anything doue te
elevate the tone of piety in the family eud
the church would exercise a happy lidu-
ence, for with increased spirituatity viould
corne on the part of the young an inecased
desire to serve God in the gospel of his Son.
After out pourings of thse 1191y Spiuit there
bas aiways been a large increase in the nuns.
ber of students attending tIse Theological
Halls conneetefi with thse revived churches.
MucIs depende upon christian parents,
They should bu willing to conserate their
sons to the Lord, and if need be to make,
sacrifices to secure for themn the necessary
education. They should frequently spesk
to their eidreaR of tIse need of au increase
of ministers of the gospel, of thse grandeur
of thse work of the christian ministry, and
of the dlaims which, Christ bas upou thse
young. And while it la flot prudent for
;arents to say to any one of thse family that
hie ouglit to devote hiniqeîf to thse wor--
for the selection of Davidi to be king teaches
that the Lord's anointed nsay not bu hs
whom man would cboos"-et, in conver-
sation and in the course of instruction,
delicato hints might bu given on this mtns
ter, and earnest prayer shotild bu offered tIsat
God would siveetly constrain some one of
the family to say, Here I arn send me,
Sabbath ScIsool toachers too should as oc-
casion offers apealc to their pupils of thse im-
portance of thse work of thse christiani minis-
try. Pastors themselves should from tine
to time in their pulpit minîstrations appeai
to young mon to devoto themselveb to the
work. The bow drawn at a venture nuight
do execution; a word fitly spoken m;gbt
decide some who are besitating, and nsight
turn the attention of orbers te, a question
which thevr have never serioxisly considered
Wor'c-kmen in thse Lox&'s vineyald-met'
who wlhile pursning some secular caffiing
endeavor te serve Christ-sbould, when
they notice any young man of promise,
seek to lead bis thonghts ini this directioS.
and strivo soý far as prudent to 'nnounce
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bina to chioose tlic work of the ministry
Miotue of thie best niinisteïs Ilînt thia church

bas ever seen have had thecir attention firs
directcd te their lite's work by sucbi instru-
mentalities as just mentioned.

The harve.it is great but the laborers arc
fcw. Youîîg men, to whom the Hlead of
the Church hias givcn a fair share of talent
and in wvlîec hteart is foutid somne good
thing toward the Lord God of Jsrael, you
arc invi tcd to enter the field 1 Vacant con-
gregations, unecupicd mission stations,
unncltuvatud moral wastes8 in many parts of'
thebe Lowcr Provinces invite you. Will
yon comnply 1The Master says, Son, go
%York iii niy vineyard. Will yeni obey 1
Speak not of difficulties if the Lord is cali-
in& yoit. If only you heoartily devote your-
sce tu the %vork, difliculties wlieîlîer presen t
or pro,,pective wilt vanish as youe go for-
ivard. Trhe work is noble, the office hon-
orabIc. Whiat work so noble as the con-
Yernon of sinners and the edification of bu-
:erers. What office so honorable as that
ofthle amibassador of Christ. Angcls.would
deemn themselves honored were tlîey coin-
aissioned to say te, men, "«Now thon %v are
ambassadors fur Christ, as though God did
bescecit 3ou by us; we pray yo à in Chirist's
stcsd, Le ye reconciled ce God." ILlien
the reward is sure, "«They that turn înstny
te ighîctousnes shall shine-as the stars for
evcr and ever.>

WHAT ARE YDU DOING P
"What are yon doing for Christ?2 The

%vorkt. si full of opportunities lor doing
guoà. Esýery circle in which we live and
nove is a icld in whîich, il one Lias a heart
for the %vork, he may laber fur Gud , and
Vabî tield3 lie ail aroulîd us unrinlcivarcd,
haitlig 1cr borne one tu, occupy thein. A nd
t'ont t4n nàake the e-xeuse for beîng idie
that is rPrýordcd in the parable, - caube
DO n'on lias hired us " God bath hired
as, purclîased us al], and we are bound te
vork tt LItS vineya-d Art you, living

îh t f rîh good of jour Ilew-znen and
the 40,14)nY op Of thse Kiugd-ozn of ,>utr
Lord and eaviour V'

The hesi service is the service ef the
Lord Jes.s Have von ceminenced te
%vork for Ilini, if flot new, whiea will
Youbc9iîî i Newvis the ime. Thechurch
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needs

nesyour help. Our Foreign M'iîssions,
otir Homne Missions, our Education Fund,
our Supplcmcnting Fund, ail necd your
help. God bas ivert you something for
ail chese causes, as weli as for suscaining
tIse tneans of grace in your oivîý congrega-
tien 'De not iiîhold from the Lord
what lie lias entrnstcd to you as steward.

PROSPECTS OF PRESBYTERIANISM.
The animual Synods and Assemblies of

the Presb3'tcrian Churches throughont the
world are noiv over. Ten thousand minis-
ters and eiders have met ini couticil for the
promotion of the Redeuees JCingdom.
The field lias been surveyed. The past
ycar's labours-its advanoes and retrogres-
sions.. its losses and gains, have been mark-
cd and counted and balanced. So far as
we can sec there bias been progress every-
Wvhere. The "1good svill of Hlm chat
dwvelt in thse bush" lias bea with our armies,
and the consequence is that the prospect
for tlîc future is uausually cheering. Dark
clouds that gloomed over some sections of
tise 1>resbyterian family have vanished.
Division and strie, error and self-wvill, are
giving place- to, union of heart and spirit in
carnest ivoik We the Lord.

.A. contcmporary, pointing eut thse tea-
tures iin our system, chgt warrant hope ut
future success, begins with the promineace
given te biblical instruction in car arrange-
mnents for worship. It as3 this means that is
muât likely te bc effectuai for barring ont
lieicý,ies and heretical tendencies et every
kind. Were our sermons but littl essays
ef fiftcen minutes, cerning iu afcer aut cx-
haus-tàsg seï iae of more ttan au beur, the
case %vould be very dffereat. Were our
mode of preachingbnch that exposition of
Scripturu coald bu easily dîspcsssed with,
the nsindï of our people would nec Uc se
likely te have tUat tull acquaincance with
the tcheme et divinu trnth winîch makes
fald5e bà stem* appear te thora vcry strafige,
and repulsive. The conspicuonus place
which scriptural teacliing bas in our mecet-
ings for public wonship is a great seenrity
(as fat as any suds arrangement eau be a.
security) for a wholesome and scriptural

qie plosue amb Jofrtfgn uttattr.
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public sentiment. In otiier wcrds, it is a
security for that; on whichi, ncxt to the
power of the Spirit of God, the,lîealth and
the ].ife of a Chiurcli most depend. And
,we mey bce very sure that so long ns we
make the proclamation of divine truth, in
its purity and tulncss, a lcading objeet, the
heerts of the best people wil lie drawn to
us. Tlîey will instinctivcly eling te a
Churcit whiclh proves itselt to, lie wvat the
Churcli was ineant to, be-the pillar and
ground of the truth. XVe do not say that
thiere will be no defection, but only tht; WCe
are in the best way to prevent defection.

Tliey have tried in other chutrches, for
example in the Churcli of England, to
securo soundncss in the fnith hy nets of par-
liament interpreted by courts of civil law;
and WCe sc with whet melancholy resuits.

The Presbyterian, fromn which wc quote,
very justly say8 that preaching is not and
nover should be the only part oi public wor-
ship te lie much attended te.

"We believe that the scandalous negect
of other parts of wvorship is one of the
points on wvhich 1resbyterianismn lies flot
been truc te itself, and is in some danîger of
perpetuating its eld. error. Undoubtcdly
there is a very pressing necd fer improve-
ment both in the prayers and ifs the psalm-
ody, and in tîte devotional tone of the
whole service. The tivo classes of objects
have ne neccssary antagenism; but, on the
êontrary, tlîey work into one another. AI-
thougli we may flot havfe a litnrgy, a more
liturgical structuuî ocf prayer (that is, a
structure more adapted te lie taken up by a
tvhole congregation) is often te lie dcsîred.
Although wve may net faIt downi before
more taste, and make it our god, a greater
regard te teste and culture in the conduct-
ing of our worship wvould lie of great beane-
fit . Although the great fondamiental truthis
of the gospel must nover cease to lie the
backbone cf our sermons, a little more
varicty of subjeet, and application te the
lesser matters cf ordinary life, would both
prevent monotony and promote odifleation.
Although there must lie no temporing ivith
the fundaniental doctrines cf tise faith, a
greeter caridor in acknowlcdging dificulties,
and a measure of greater freedoin in the
interpretation cf particular passages, wottld
flot hinder, but hoelp the v..al interests cf

cur eope. Such things are quite compati-
le wvs what ought ever to lie rcgardcd as

ene cf the chief bâlWarks cf car Prcsbyte-
rien sysema-the ful and conspicuonus pro-
mulgation cf the truth cf God.',

Preechers should never lie nere intelîte.
tuaI machines, but living, sympati.ing,
warm-hcartecd mcià,, /(,den9 evcry n~ord they
sey. Tliere is need thnt Prcst 3 ternas
should ccasc e lie "d 'ry" and " liard."
Our tivstemn 'ilI nq,ýer live or tlîih rive~
there is heart iii it.

In our zybteiii uf Govcrnmcnt we have a
vcry gretin ,%(vitntnge. In proportion a5
mcn goï ettibuionmcd te the Mden of taking a
part iii nle affairs of the Stete, thcy get a
desire, more or less conscioosly, te have
sonmenhing te say in the affitirs of their
Cli-reli. The ,FoVth of populer rigflits
antI popular governiment lias always leice
favorable, eu-teils jkirrélîis, te the l>resliytc-
rien Chourel. In the United States of
Amecria, it is said cf tliose who arc Episco.
palians when they cinigrate thîther, ro
feiver than cighty per cent. ultimnatelyjois
oe or othxer of the non-episcopal deisostii
nations. WVo cannot; vouch for tîte nais
ber, but it is admittcd then the genies of
the Episcopal Churchl dees Diot harmeaize
ith the feelings of the great bulk cf te

Amnerican pcople. They arc tee mauch
accostomed te takc part iii tIse management
cf tlieir affairs te bu casily rcconcilcd to a
systein wvherc the governmenn is se niucîs
in tise hands cf the clcrgy. This, toc, letit
be observed, is the btate cf tlîings is a
Churcli wvhich lias admitcd the laity to a
much more importent place in ils affairs
tîlen tIse laity cithur cf England or Irs'land
possess. In is instructive nt the sanie turne
te observe, even in Episcepet ehourcles, how
muceh the laity press for poiver. Either
they will succced, or they will net. Il
they do net succced, tlheir attectînicat to
tlîe Episcopal Chiurcli wvill deecase, and
perliaps thcy ivill cease to belong te it. If
thetï du succeed, tey %vili se far Lheàk and
impair the bibliolp, and briiig Iiiin down
frein his prc.eminent pesition.

-Let us look, for a moment et thec Ep;s
copal Charclih cf lrcland. The rr-bnit fir-

rangement wvhidh makes voting hy separ-ate
orderb necebsary, aud virtoelly gives aIl the
power te tIhe clergy and bisbeps, can liard-
ly lie expccted te lie long borne witlî. The
lainy cannot tamnely look on and sec the
measures cf %vhichi thoy are in laver carried
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b)y considerable lay rnajoritics, but refuised,
beesuse the clergy are ilot eqnally in favor
of thiem. Either tlîey ovili ease ta attend
meetings whlere they meet %vith stxch tirent-
ment, or tlîeyvi"41 insist that tîteir voire
bhai hiave mure auelîority. lu cither case
ilieV v ill weakcn tlîe Episcopal element,
and re(luce the bishop nearer to the position
of Jolin ICuox's suiperintcndent-a very
Useful fiulictionary, tliac it mighet sometimes
Le well to revive.

PIresbytcrianismn from the first rccagiiized
the riglits of the Christian people. To bc
suire in somfe countries tîte systein was per-
verted anid seriously dama-ed by -Lay
Patronage" and other dcv ices ; but truc aid
free chairches always cojicede eheir full
rights ta the people.

l2rebhyteriaiin, says aur contemporarY,
is remtaikably wcll ittdaîî>ted fur wvorking out
tht principle of the 1 aniversal priesthood,>
or mniy nieritbers in one body.

It lins uts ordaiined ministry, but flot its
single ministers. Ruling: eiders and dea-
tois are furiîlly ardnincd ta olleû likcwisc.
And aruund this centratl group it lu eîîsy to
bave rcvoiving an almost nuniberless band
of Sutnday scliaol. teachiers, lielpers at
chilcren's charries, district visitai-s, rol-
leetors for sundry abjects, helpers ne me-
ihiers' nmeeting, and 4t; Dorcas meetîigs,
young nien's asoociations, fellowship asso-
ciations, psaînody associations, singing
chairs, *and ait the other institutions that
are te bc fouind ia an active congregation.
Tiiere is hnrdly a difliculey or a question
about the proper places of any of these.
Nay, a congregation elîrougli suitable
agents, mnay underrake mission work, and
mission meetings, and mmy tind a suitable
ehanuel for tie service of members giftcd
wîtlt more tian tibc ordinary powver of
spech andci apacity af exhorting. le is
plain that any Chureh tint; cannot readily
previde for t lie use of the talents andl graces
Ofîits must carnest meînbers is in an ttufa-
vocable pobition in tlîcse times. Whence
tomes P.lymouth Brcthirenism ia its more
aggressiUe furmn but from the want of
bphere for tic activities of chut-ch mnembera
welt have been powverlully moved ta svork
in Ilie iiîtoyardl The Chu-ch of Rame
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fouind scopo for the energies of its most
active spirits in the varions religious orders,
and txndoubtcdly the more gushing souls in
any Church wilt go off sonicwliere if pro-
vision bC flot inade for using their energics
within its pale. If Prcsbytcrianism were
fuilly devclopcd in this direction wve she-ild
flot find our home mission work liaif sQ
arduiots. In pas cages Presbyterian ism lins
bpen allowved to a large degree ta languish
iii this respect. The developnient of this
truth in tcory and in practice is one of the
crying dcmands of our time.

Tlhe prospects of Presbyterli'nism wiithin
the bouinds of our own Synod wvould bc,
vastly improved if ail the talent in ail our
congregations could be put to use. Let
l>resb.ý tories and Sessions tara their atten-
tion seriously to this-espeeially wvhere the
field is vcry %vide and spirituially destitute.

Let us endeavour to hiave these twro
things, uuthority and freedom. A central
authority, a backbone, a pillar to prevent
t1iingta from drifting aivay into more Breth-
renisiai; and, at the saine time, sufficient
scope for the active energies of men wlîo
desire to serve the Lord according to the
best conceptions they can formn of liow the
Lord desires them ta, serve him. The idez
of 1'resbyterianism ineludes both of these.
things. and therefore, wvhen dixly worked,
titis system. is susceptible of having con-
nectcd with it the highest strength of spirit-
ual activiy-the fervor and lire of the
decpest earncstness.

God bas commritted ta us in our measure
a very precious cause. Let it flot suifer
through our blindriess, unfaithfulness and.
lietleacss of heart.

Prcsbyeerianism is naw making itself
powerfully teit iu other systems. The
Episcapal Churches, for exaniple, very oftent
admit "Lay flelegates" ta their Synods.
They do nat give the laity their rightful
place, but they appear ta be moving in the
riglie direction. Ia most of the Methodist
bodies there lias been a great charnge eifect-
cd oithin a fer years ; and la some the
change is now going forwvard. The place
of the people is being recognized virtually
as in the Preshyterian Churches. Thus
besitles the progress made by our owu.
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strictly Proabyterian organizationu, thero is
groat gain in tino stops takon by other
Charclles in Our direction.

THE SABBATH SOHOOL,
Says tino Rev. Mr. Talmago:
" White wvise mon are calculating whoen

the millennium Wvitt corne, lot me Say, get
one gonernuion to follow Christ, and tho
millcnnium is hero. Tho Sabbath-school is
the infant cburch. As tino children of this
generation, go, s0 goos the noxt. Showv une
the track of the child's slioe, and 1 will tell
you the direction of the manî's footstep.
As tine cradle rocks, so rocks tine world:
In evory baby's ha-id tinere la a sceptre;
se wvbether it is white or lilack-. Iii every
chuld's nature thora is a lion and a lamin;
sco that tiney lie down togouinor, and that
theo lion doos flot eat up the lainb: Mako
your Sabinatin-schools places of trermondous,
moaning. 'rL, great Shophierd addresses
you, saying, ' Feud MUy lambs.' 'This I
charge you ltin 'ho naine of the Father, and
the Holy Ghost."

flrethren: lot us look to our Sabbatb-
sohools. Let us seo that onr childrcn are
trainod la the trutn of God and in ohedience
ta Rim. Bible knowledge reduced to prac-
tice lu what wo want. The Gospel receivcd
lovingly and iauelligeuely, and applicd ta
our hearts anud lives-that is what we
must have if we are ta bo useful soldiers in
Chrlst's great army. If you canat teach
la the sobool, you can mako vourselt use-
fui by gathering in children, or by joining a
clans and Iearniug. There is a place iu theo
Sabbath scinool for eyorybody. Do flot;

Jose your place titore l

THE CIiUROIi 0F ENGLAHD.
A few weeks ago, nearly 500 clougymon

of the Englisn Churcn subscribcd a Peti-
tion to Convocation strongly lu favour of
the Confessional. The Bi3hopa considcred
the Memorlal and eondemucd it very
faintly. 'ihis led ta much oxcitement
aad just ahanra amnong true P'rotestants.
A large meeting ivas lnold la Exeter Hall,
prosided aven by Lord Shaftesbury, nt
whuch admirable speeches wete made with
thne true Protestant ring about tbctn.

Lord Oranunore brounglit the mattor ta,

tine notice of tio Ilouse of Lords, arl(1
movcdi rcsolutions afiirnning tino neccsi'îy
of ynaintaining tho Protestant character of
the Englishi Churcli. Ho said tlnt; Ilu the
Uppor House of Convocation, the bishops
all ag-reed that Sacramnental Colifessuui wij
contrary to, the mind and utlien to the prac-
tice of the Chiurci of E ngland ;" and ycu,
"uhey aIl tugreed that the confessional mas

nnow commonly prattiscd in the eliureli;'
that; the Il Iiglit Rcv. Benchi expresscd
symipathy for soune kind of confession,
whluih evidently wveut beyorud that ititended
hy the prayer-book " lia did. fot know
what; kind of confessional they nibhcd,"
but hoe indicatcd " what it wYas likdy to
bo from theO instructions givont" itu a book
lie natnod, %Nhicbi ho pronounced '«a tilthy
production." Its contents were, iii grect
measure, "'the saune as the «'Confesional
Unmasked,' being a copy in great part ot
Duns' Thoology, theo penalty for the circu-
lation of wvliclu is Ilinîprisounuent under
Ctrnpoell's Act." This book, it Nvas
afirmed, is uscd by many of the Eng.
lish cergy. "The Bishop of l>etcr-
borougl,> Lord Oran more said, liad "dc-
nouncod, the s>btcm as an outrage on
decency and common sonse."

Lord Oranmore quoted the Catîtolic
Register of Feb., 1873, frorn which 'lit
appeared eluat; in London slone 2,000 per-
verts huud joined the Roman Catholie
Chur-ch ;" that "a regular streani came
from tino different Sisterhood and Ritualis-
tic congregatians ;'> and hoe refcrred to the
Aillemeine Zeitung as designating " Englud
as the El1Dorado of Popery ;" that "wihile
it was opposed lu every other counutry ln
Europe, it met with every encouragement
in England, where, to, become a Catliolie
bas, among the aristocracy aud uppJcr teli
thousand, especially among the ladies,
corne to be a mark of distingue fitshion,
against whicb te arguments of conflon
sense are as littie availing as against ati7
(if the other freaks of the rcigning niudc--
as crinoline yesterday, or chignon to-day."

Lord Oranmore accuscd theo Bishiops ot
unfaithfulness in flot; only not, opposinl.
the Romanizing movement, but in practi,
cally encouraging and promotiug it. Ris
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motionsi otScpioscd by thse tsve archbishops,
and it fttiicd ce pssss. Inaspeaking on thc
sssject, tise Arclibishop of Can terbury
ponrssc to n danger iichl aiarmcd hirn.
h is a peition fur tisess practices which
'Isss a, fair more (langeosa aspect. It is
frorn uicrgraduatca et Oxford, ansd la
aigned by tour eut of six proessors rf
glheology. \Ve.I sec men '%<uhoso duey it
4 tendsCI the doctrincs of the Reformcd

Cliiurcd to young moen who arc to ho lier
usinisters, encourage such a pouition as
that, 1 arn lcd to nsk ii ho is respeisihie for
she appoisstment of those professors ?"Y 11e
puis the biame on lier Msjesty'aî Ministors.
Buit -Iespite the I'rlmato's diaismer ot any
cause of ainrm, lie lets flli, whiio pointing
out this responibiicy, chat «'<vu' arc in
times of great difficssity and dianger ;"
finpes "lmore thoughit sxîay bie given te
such sciectious in future ;" and says "- itai
amost unfortunato ting that amy professera
of theoiogy in our groat University slsouid
hive oxpressed themseives agsuinst tîsat
which is promounced tise Iaw of the chutrcli."

Tise E arl of Harrowhy, aaid : lAI though
the middiloagcdl mon of this country -<'<'re
opposcd to tho practice, tisero were clergy-
mien ia every part of the country ondcavor-
illg, lis a part of an orgamized sybtemu, te
iutroduce tihe praruice of habhituai con fession,
snd our dLaughters, our sisters, our mothers
aud our sons ought mot to be exposed te
shat deh)asesmomu." Bo heid tise bishops
responsibie. They hs'<d "net deait ado-
quatcly '<vitis this mattor," and Il rloy
sughri to have douounced tise introduction
of the sys tein."

Tise Arclibisisop of York aaid it w<as
%vorily of rocoilection clint thia question

laýi buess broughc forward on tise lat of
APil, 1851, when a potition signeel by Cw&o
huudred aund sixty tisousamd w<as prcsomtcd
to iler Msstjesrty tise Qucen for an abatemont
Of tilcbe grievanvos ;- tht, Il t'<vncy-two
Yegrs isssd sisaco einpsed, and mine out of
leu çcrgi usen <vlii> tison held i>eneficos had
pasçel as'<sy, and yet ut tise presout timne
exsrsIy tise sane stateo f tacts appearcd te
ena:t'" Chat «'thse biame ]av mot ut the
door of tise bishops, but 'vih tho patroms
O? cisurcîs livings."

Thsis discussion, and otiser rieistamces,
isudicate tisat tlsere is a stcady and strong
Romoward teodency amomg tise ergy amd
aristocracy connectcd w<ith tise E sglish
Chiurch. Oxford is bccomimg more do-
cidediy Romiisls thau evcr. Tise poison ie
w<idosprcad and virulent. It *,:Cemds te
tise Episeopal socts in tise colonie; andl the
Unsited States. Its maturai resuit will be
division in the Episcopai sect throughout
tise Engisi-spesskissg world-a part geing
te Rome, anmd tise botter part fraternizirsg
with tise cvangciical ciurches.

LET ALL DO THEIR MHARE.
Year Isy ycar thsc are congregatioma

tissU negleet ulsoir fiuty towards ome or two
or more scisemes of the cisureli. At Syneal,
elseirmes are fo!le'<'<ed by blanks Chat
makc missisters amd Presbyccrios somewhat
ashamed. 'iseir miantes are mot in the coll
of isonour-in the Bast et congregatioms chat
always do '<vhat they can, 'be it much or
litteo, amd do it reguiariy. Now is the
ime for mimistors and eiders, for sessions

amd Presbyterioa, te iay tissir plams for
work, darimg the ecciesiasticai yeaur on
wisich <vo hsave entereel. We hope that at
next meeting of Symod our Ilbianks" shall
bc feiy amd fur betwoen. Thon, when al
do their fer@sahare of work, the burden '<iii
be ligue, and tise biessing Chat follows
cheerftil givissg wiii bo sisared by ail.

TH1E GEODIE MEMO1RIAL FUNO
las no<reacied $3801). As a gîftceMrs.

Geeldie one tlsousand poumds '<vosslt bo a
respectable sum. As a fusmd te ho esias-
lisîsced by tise Chssrch of the Loecr Pro-
vinces from wisicis to dra<vthe imcercat for the
support cf ovon one widow of a missiomary,
wiuo lisas servcd the Church in tise Foreign
fliel, it ia noching more than a respectable
commencement; and yet it does mot gîve
promise of amy rapiel osr great increas.

Tise Comroittee in charge of the ineve-
ment met in rruro ut the Cime of tho
Synodicai Session, mmad agrecel ce give notice
elsat ai cengregetiomsand individuels wvish-
ing toecpmtribute should do se, as soion as.

1
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possible ; and tire first of Scpteinber %vas blis 119 ; tire western lias .30,397 faiicoiere.
nssmed as a time wben it was desirasloI thri porrcd am under the chasrge of tise Ciurci,

ailconribtios lke to bcraied vitn tire eaistcrn bins 14,693 ;tire westen lha3
ailcotrbuton ikoy teb asdwbn 51,612 coinniiiiiietitîîts, the enbters bias IR.

tire yoar, should bo forthcoming. It svas 094. It wvili thus ho seni that tire one ini

thon intended that this notice should appear round nuinbcîs is abouit tbrc timeaS tise
in the Recor-d for August, and beingr nowv size of the cîlser. Ili tire reiport it is states

ai moLu Juer, ise b ConLIte that tbere sire 633 distinet chîarges, but thiat
dscnotlCincludes ail tire soparate stations, of wiii

wihi be served, il thecir roques: is compiod two or three iii many instances in tire miess..
with dui'inq the mouds of September and Mile5 aire unider une ijaistor.. 'l'ie 338 Ili tlie

lyOtoe st. Tbe design of -. ie Comi- oISC Cs2corresp>ondiSs abcioseiy a> niai- lie
mincter mIn hssgeto a o t h 10i ieohr tiiieet

b ugsinw0t tiseic are mnore %ait-4îsitcs duwn liec chan
avoi iutcîftcrcuee witib ot!Ier sciiemos of tire there are iii tise si ebt î>roiartional> (Il
Clitirel, sind to ascertain how much wonld tire 320 on tise roll of tise irger tisere lire

bac in the Treastirer's bauds u roir a-t icast nine wiio were at tise rime tise bra.
byOîbr tistics werc t.sken Profcssssrs coiiea-csseâ anil

flrst, so that tise mouov miglit bac su upfflied %,sitisout charsge, siiii %souid redêi tlie
ais te -aray out most cffectuaiiy tise desiguls iaistors lu 311. Tako tisis fron .3:58 .and

of tire donors. wue cosseisde tist tiier aire iictuttli 47 %dscan.
cies. Of [lti! 11i9 isi tise us lier Ciltklti, ilicre
%scse fonr Profesbors, Colleazîscs aund iuh
otît charge, Iessxiiu 115, w'bieb suastratea

THE BUDGET. from 140 Icases 2:>. vactincies, a lIlîle o.ea

Tise foiiowing iq tire Budget of tise 'Pre. half as man v lis there tire in a Cliureis acar.
iy tbree tiincs as ]isg-e. Tise additioss,

layterian Cisurci uf tise United Sutecs for tmsde toi tise' cominunion roll Nert, prupur-
tise curront year: tionaliy fisr more numesous In tire iargcer

Tise Commitoec appoiuîed te report upoîs Cburcb. Tiese ntcre 5,609 arîs 1,251 re,
ans apportîonmeîs: of ainotsuts to lie recoin- sspectivciy, or fuiiji four aisd a lisuf lisisaa
saended to tise clittreies is iseiîaIf of tire îîîany.
severai B3oards and Permanent Cotnmrittee, Tie comparison of tise fisances in tiic
and wso, were aiso directed to arrange th two Ciiuîeies is very iîsres-ebtiug-. In tiie

tis sineison n venpo~ cncgebc one tiiete svus raisesi for ail purpobes tise
tae taie report a oniowîs per ce cagos e sum of S550,901 72, in tise urber S145,143

asnd apportionmessts on a basis of OSiin or ei nis propotintl 015 of nc ar .8' IP
SI,500,0OOt or tise current veiir: asîg î';cî spootostiyuul sre
Foreigul ?liseions ... ...... $00<C tise Cansada 1>îebliaturisîn Cliurcistss i

Home Missions........... 23 3,50 tisst of tise oiciPro% mnes, li btiiend
Suîstentation..............u 82,500 ib o paid tise two, Cisureies stand tbîîs, ins tht
Edueatisrn...... .......... 7 1(15,000o eue $221.281 74, in tise otiser S69,017 il,
Cisircis Ereetiou. .. ... ... 8 32o 011 wiuicii ià as tise propoertion of 3.2 lu 1, 101
i-rtedîsîcu......... .... 5 75,000e su ruci as iu thse NN isoie îîîsîoîîst Lit bi:

Pasiit aihîr...............5 Jagv coin paa jc
Miisistcriai 1Rclief .... ....... 6 9()000 btcosupaati.lise r tsessil'-

100 S,5r5,003 tiens, tsvo in Moutrs'îsl uud eue iii Toronto,
The"Bdge" f oîrcisrca i b t a t!.eir in.iis-ters $.3,0isu) ausi aii»

The " tid--t" ofour hurchis bu wars ; tise otier, %.IsurLis tlisc ib isutlit
brnait iu colii>ariseis sNi ti tise aisve ;but tis.t coiriezs Up tsi liait mnark , Ils ti un£
it is reiativeîy large. and te meet it we there are teu tliat 1 y $2,0O0 anîd tips'rdý

inuq hae frquet, rgulr, lberi ad i rte otiser tisese is bart one, in tie re
mustbavefreqteu, reular liersî and.riere are 45 tisait pay S1,000i ansd ujiaîrtd,

.oousciesstious giving. iii tise oticr tîcre sire but 10. We %%Uaid
_____________________________Trîot lie doing jutic oî oursehevt 1 i oer,

if we did nnrsaiy tiait tlieciry eon-tlc,'Itli05s
down Isere k.c ,i uels sîîsaiier rhin tisey are

'THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN OMUR OH. Ili tire vesr. Fuor exsiispie, tîsere sic fite
Tise ftliosiig interebtind article cein- eoisgregatsui. lit -Muntiessi sitid T'ue

paring tise Canasia Cburé-b and our owu, paylig stIj>eiadls riisissgll fauses 52,000 In
we condense fromn the Presbste&ansAdcocate: S3,400, lîut tiien tise coisîrnsislicaits in tises,

The relative sizes of tire two Clitîrebes live nutuber ub fuiiows, 697, 51, 5U4, 441,
wsIl tie a.eeî fiosu tise fuiiowingý igures : aîîd 4d6. Coissîsare tisese %i il .,u il, ILi!i
The westerniî siter bas 358 nîzissatesisel fax tis St. Julsî tiait puy flisi1.20 '0
charges, tise easteru Isab 140 ;the ivesturs $2-,OuO, rte cumuricutani Lisas; Lait-25,
has 320 mixiâters 01n the roll, the castern 180, 150, 106, and 90.
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In Zi'ving to the sehienies of tise Churcis
the westerti sister is far- tihead of flicenstern
6ister, the suins respecîively being $61,t70
73 and $14,070 82. or in the proportion cil
sbolt 4 1-43 to 1. rrhere tre ttvo congrega-
tionN ini Montreal, for ecaînple, thsat gave
Pead*v as nîtîlu ais the whiole Chntreh of the
I.owr Prîovinces Nwils i ti 140 congregations.
Erkitîe Chutrelu nnd Cote street in abott
eqil suins cave S13.16(i to the sehlemes
bost Yeiir. No oiser cornes near thesc two,
îhey stand in a class by tlîeinselves.

ROW NIST OUTRAGES.
The f.îets connet'ted. with whait is eailed

die 1'Antiizoiisli IZiot" have hecen inquired
int andi given to the pttsi1c l'y a Conmmit-

tuf the Prt!sIbý ter> of Pictoîî. lIn ail their
*asential tentures thev tire nvhat Mr. Good-
fellor liail piîtlliql<1( ini a Hlalifax ncwvàpa.
per uni N1r. C!iniiuy iii iiîriuus papers i n
ihe Ulipur anîd Luwer I>rvinces. They

lost. That in tue Presbi teriarn Ch irclî, the
ssevtia lid tliere inl tlîu eveniiiiug in5 (pes-
tien, svas intcrroîpted, and the lecruirer and
reple in attendlance insiutcd in the must
outragteonls tmanier.

2usd. 'Ihat two miini.,ters, one of this
Citurcli, andl thec otiier of* the Canada Pres-
hterisn Criuurcii, wvcre îî.-aslted Ihy a mots,

Sriki btuflcb, ansd t.tir Ijîss imperil-

ttemtio have lîectn Made te dcefend the
perpptriilnrq of tîtr-e dceds, Lut l'y ail ima-
partizal I)tîýuns and 1).îUers, tiiey are now
givel 111 as utterly infl(eisoile.

The fiicts have heen laid hefore the At-
rorsey (cn cral of tlie Pîoviil.,e, anîd lsis at-

ttlIi allkI tu tluîuu b~ tu lllax 1Prcs-
hvîcry whviivl bas also direcied ils Clerk, te
sesd la rnpyr of its resolutions tu the Minis-
ter of jus tice.

\'erý goud, but meaiss hile we fetur there
ia dilliiulty ius iîliusifying. the active

aents in flic riot. Tt xhcy coii. bc ar-
u;gnil, rroscd ýtii1ty iauud punlidued, tue
'eaid: suiuld be ianei telling than thse issu-
iDMg uf îîîaay manitestoes. We have noû
doubt flint île ngitatinn %vil] tend tu the
rindirarhnus a]. e>talli.iieiit uf the free-
dons uf spee*ch, wiveli lias been assaîled
tîtry Nwlîere in the persens of our broîluren

i Antigosisi. ýVe onlyvrish that iii cou-
ncctien wvith this 'var of words legal pro-
(eediîsgs could lie tken in sueds a way as
miglut give promise of brirtging tie perpe-

jtrators te justice.

STATE31LNT u'RE1'AiED DiY COMMITTEE Orc
I'ICTOU PltESIJYTEutY.

1The follow'ing st-atemet tof facts liasbeen
i)repared by the Cerniittee of tse Prcsbytery
of Pictoti, appointed on tie 5tlî of Anugust
for thuit pturluese, and for taking sudi inca-
stires as tlîey may consider lae--t fitted te
serure for ail our ministers anud pecople tue
fail exercise of tîscir rigluts and priviieges:

Truse 11ev. Charles Chiniquy iiaccorduuscz
ivitli the resolution of Ssuiod aîtlîhorizing
liun te visait as many of the congregntions
of the 1resisyterian Cluurcls of tîte Lower
Provinces as lue cotuld overtake, visited tlie
en'îgregoution of* Antigenili on tuc lotis of
.Julv, and leetured in tue Cliurhu in thse
evcning. Ils audience consiuated of Roman
Cathuolics, and members of thecougregation.
For a littie wvhile tlue iMeeting svas orderly,
hîît after Mr. Cluiuiquy lîad uapokeus fur bomýe
tune, (L uiumber of tIse .Roman Catuolics
'vent out of the CisurcF, but soon returned
accom panicd by othiers, and cop tinued going
out anîd comiuig in, always in larger nom-
bers, until the close of the services. Durîng
tIse cvening an excited crovd tilled the space
in front et the Ciuurch, tise lobby, and door-
way, anud uutimately took fercibie possession
of the building. They interrupted the
speaker îsy continuai noise, frequently s) out-
ing " vosî lie, yon lie," and by raising the
iilitsrm of tire, and ringiug tse'Cluurcu and
scuooi-lsouse boils, in whlich wvay iisey at-
îtnîpted whlîly to break up tlue meeting.
Tise violence of the crowd 'vas suds that the
door of tlîe Clurcu was wrenched frons its.
liniges, andu thse irou bar fromn the o-ate
Trhe meeting iiowever continued until after
10 o'clock, P. M. Tlue audience svas tluea
disînisscd, but Messrs. Clsiniquy andi Gond-
fcllowv, witu a fesv others, rcmaincd in the
Chevelu nearly baif an isour longer, \N aitincg
for tise croivd te disperse. But instead Of
doings s0 tluey stili continueti te press into
the porcn and about the entrance. Mr.
Goodfelloty being inforuned duat tisey in-
tendeti violence, went otut and urged them
te separigte. They refused te do so. On
M4essrs. Ciniquy, Gooffello'v, andi those
%~ th tluem leaving the church soon after,
tuey Nwere suet by a crr,%wd of somte tivo or
thrce hundred persens, conbibtingr clîiefly,
not; of"I boys," * but of men, yotung and oid,
among wvionu vere seen even some magis.
trate8 and lavyers. Theylisadiiet proceeded
it-any steps wvlien tue mob asbailed îluem, at
firstwsitb eggs and gravel, aud afterwards
with stones. It beéiusg musonliglst, and
Messrs. Cluiniquy and Geodfellev eaIly

iEbe PGMC atit Soteigtt utrab.
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dlistinguisied, tsue mtones were aiare(l at
tism. Boti uof them ixere stiuck fixe or
six times. MIr. Goodfoliow recei'.ed a bce
vere biow un tise isead i vlici neatiy knoaketi
Min down, injuring huas seriuusiy, sandi in-

capacitateti him, for lais pastoral daties- liar
about a %veek. Mr. Cisinisîuy %vas aiso
struck bctttîcc the slisotiers vvitia a lisavy
atone %wliiei btstîsned him for a littie. Mr.
3urnbide, eidesr, wivisle trj ing to pyoteet

tisem veais knocketd dovn u n tise sîreet.
Mrs. Saniti, tise xvife of a Colpsorte~ur, laad
lier ankie sevcrely lisrt by a blow froîsa a
atone. Tlsey ivere thus pua'stsed untii tisey
ivere foreedti c take refugle in Mr. Alexans-
der Camerosa's lisouse, isaving fouast it uin-
posbible ia consequence of tise tisresstened
danger tu tîseir lives to procet amy fartiser
toîvartis tise manse. So grat ivas tise fury
of the mob, tîsat tisey îhrew stones ait css

citiqasy andi Goodfehiow, ais they Vrec
entoring tise lieouse assd aiso at tise %y indoîva
hy wlsiclistomne panes of glass ivesp brokea.
Tise mob continuti to surrouîsd andi iesiege
tise Isouse untii eafter one o'elock ia tise
msorning, andi during tise isole of tîsat time,
they conitinueti to make use of tise most
threatenissg, andi violent language.

It is tise opinion of tiaose wiso are best in-
formed tisat liati tlsey not tasken refusge as
tlsey ùiti Mr. Chisiquy wosulti never lie
reacheti tise mnanse alive, as otiser arroavtis
havissg, ail tise appearance ut' murtierous
intentions %vere waiting for lais appearace
at different points on tise ivay.

It is only neccssary toad atittsat tIse session
,of the cotagregation of Antigonisi at theis'

mneeting Or. the 11 th ofAugusu declareti tisait
tise statemeat of facts agiven in tlisMo-a-
ilq C"iàaasicle by tise Rey. P. Goodfellow is
correct.

By ortier of Commiîtee.
E. A. McCutDy, Convener.

0 New Glasgrow, Aug. 1Sth, 1873.

A Tenth for the Lord.

B5f B5LtND ItORI.bN"ES, TIIE 'W.ÀLrtXýG
COaCOItDÂNCE.'

Miss West, of' Harpoot, preserx'ed tlat
folliving notes of a sernmon nuii alla
heaird fa-tam this bli preaelser,-a cgr.,tdut(
-of tise flarpoot Seminary, isi conneetior
-with tise American Missions iii Turkey
andi calieti, from his knoxrledg-e of' Scrip
turce, the .1 Waiking Concordance>

Tise pricacher consmenced lais dise'ourst
by repeatiag Iîsat strikiîig passage in Msxla
chii, ' W ii a man rob Ged ? 'Yet ye bava
robbcd me: but ye say, Wherein have n'a
robbed tlsee? Ias tithes and offerings,' etc
lie then toit us that he proposeti te shov
frotn tise Word uof God tîsat thu giring of a
tentb to the Lord n'as a primitive instittt

t.on, aittendled sv'thl great Itelleits assai Is1e,S.
ings to tihe givers, asnd perpcptuaied itîsd en-
forceti usadur tse nsett dispensuiin Jiu ileb.

tisan the old. ,Open j, our BibIcks, lie bail,
a t the 14tla elapter of' Gessesis, asid let

sortie one resti tise iSîl andi 20th %ueb
Bibles iiere instaratly upesseti ail oQi l le
lsousC, andl tise passage iezid in cir tusse,
by one utf tise cungregaition. 'Aralaan,
gztie tîthies to e lhdt' sai the
lire.tîher, ' nite ibsin 4%OI yeaiss lilufure t1su
gs'.sssg of' the 11a% to MssA~.i5st
the fittiser uof tihe fssiîlst'ssl, wisose Ç<Jàîsli
the Jews glorieti in. beinLe-Alirahant, %%],uni
cen ets ob!uriis iwnour and cadi disei.ed

IN .>î turn to tile 28St1s csap tcr, as.!I rest,
the 20ts, 21bt anas 22ndî Nerscts.' ,Jitt-ulb

10Wi %as ret, concltading %vida flic ud,
' Anti of adi tisat Thou %lhait give sac, i

mill surel y gi'c tise tcnth tu T1hae.' lit
then raaIiyareî%V the Cusatraslt.ýt si
jacoia's !Iulil tu Ptaan-aratni-lose, aaîad
in iatter dti~tut'on-and tIse tls.,a, siii
his flotLa, aisdt lierds., andi caiiichý, men.
sert ants and irnaid-servanfs. ' Aitaai iuit,
lie satit, ' open at tise 27th otfexii~ls astd
read atse 3Oîh verse. ".And ali te titietci
tise landi is t/te Loi-d's,"-iine-tcsistls fur
Toasrsci'.es, but one-tenta is lioiy iiu lt

thse 20tîîs 21st2fth,28th. n XIiiisr
11ohassîes then saiti, tise Le% ites ii Jiu min-
istereal in tise huasise of the Lortd mure tu
haie no part or insieritaince in flisc iid, fur
tise tf/sascit tise peopie werc e ulie tiseilr in.
lie itaince ;and uof titese tithes tiy~, attre lu
uffer a te,. sh tu fie Lbrs], 'even uf ail tho
Ibst thereol!' 'Reali Peut. xix. , and
xxvi. 12. See tise abuîsdlatit J.ruasstton
aalle, îlot univ for the Li ttu, bitah orIa

thse stranger, the fatieriess, ani ise vvaduw.
Read aise 2 Chron. xxxi. 4, l10, Nt itare the
peolple are deseraibet as ohevatagr tuàe cona
ma.nti of' Goti, andi tringinýg ias alzinaaaît)
of tise isîcase of tise laînd. Andt tie chiel
priest aasswered Kin-g Hezekiasît, avisen lau
s1 uestioned laim eoneernissg tise /seats-
-Since tise people began to bring tise aller-

ings itato tie ouse of the Lord, mc litre
Isat enosagi to usat, and have left 1tlcst.v,
for tise Lord hit biesseil is peuple, liî
tisait %vliaiels la lefn is titis great store:."

'Now rend Yelseniah xiss. lutit, Iiais atd
>l4ta ver'ses. itlark tise ccusînrabt! Tise

5 people lio longer gave titises; tise hotte
of tise 1 'ird was s'eseertated, and tlic Lçilis
]ladi forsaken thiser sicreti ollite, assai -Asd.
evcry one to his osera PiEi.D !" Asîsisots,'
sasit tise preatcher, * ie ail ti urn tu ùc sea
dispeassanion. Open nt tise 23st 1 

uf 1 Mar
aaad rcad the 23r1 verse. "'fiese DIIÇLI
ye to have done, ansd not to leave c sert

* ndone," aire our blesacti Saviotar's ivonh i
ï to tise Scribes anad 1'srs . Yu du %TCI!

i au pay tithes,-it is 3our dut%,-sat Ye
* ougiat aiso to do judgmen, sascrey,11113
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faith. Now turn tu Luke xi.- 42: "\Voe
uintu you I.-harisees, for yc tithe .. ail
,ftflter of hierbs, and pass over jutigment
andi the love of God : these auýqht ye to have
dont, anti flot to ]cave the other undone."'
Rend Litke iii. 7-12: ««Bring forth fruits
zrdrthy of repentance,"' repeated the preach-
er. -Johin the J3aptist was a eonnecting
link betwcen the Jewish and gospel digpen-
saflufis, and hoe spake as lie wvas rnoveel by
the Spirit of God,-- Nowy also is the axe
laid ait the root ci the trc." lVhat tree 12
It %vas nothing less titan the tre-îhe root
---o self and sdlfishanessi What this gooti
fruit ib, hoe tells us in te Il th verse: " 11e
that liait two coats, Jet bita irnpart to hinm
thar bath none; and hoe that bath meat
tfud), let him do likewiseY" Where now
remnains the tenzh ?' hie exclairned. « Unter
the new dîspensation, notono-tenth merely,
but one-iit&LF is required l' <At this ant-
nouitcerncnt there wvas un ovident sensation
in tise wsudionce; many a face ligbîed up
,àsîlt i. aile, as the elcetric current shot
througli tIse assembly.)

The preaciier continued : "IReati now
the 6th of Lukze, 38th verse : "'Give andi it
ah ti c givei unto yon'"-tho iwherewithal
îute Shut your hand and your heart,
anti i ou shut the windows of heaven ; vou
keep back the blessing of Goti. Sec -%hat
Chribt says in Luke xii. 33: "«SelI that yo
have andi give alrns, etc., %Vhiehi meanis,-
Couaider yourselves as stewards of God's
grac un the carthi; sceking your inheri-
tance in tise world 10 corne. You are to
set lsgintstore by your earthiy possessions,
and hssy Up trensnre in lheaven. Now rcnd
Luke .iv. 33,' Slnily and solernnly the
tirceqtr repeateti tise wortis of tise Master:
-So hikewise, whosoever hie bc of voit that

(orTsokt/s nOt LL that 118 kath, hie CÂNNOT
bu sny disciple!",

Report of Mission Tour by Mr.
Roaborougli.

'fa the' ('lek of the Presbytery of St. John:

llaving beca nppoined t0 labour nst
lohique River and vicinity for a short
lime, 1 beg ta suibtuut the foliowving- Report:

1arriveti it; Andiover Village on the 1Gtlî
of. lav and przacheti the folloiving Sah-
inthniuinrn su on. Benjamin l3everitige's
hiall ansd sutise Metisodist Chuirch lnu thle
evetirçi. Tiis isa very prettylitile v-illagpe.
bar ey Fresbyterians. I only found
.40.90nilies besities Mr. Beveridige. Some

iSu or tlsre miles belon' the viiin"e 1
fai.s se,~5'a ?esbP:sau fmiles i onf

seescm auxioub to have gospel ordi-

nanices dispensed amiong thern. Alrhsough,
in sorne cases, their love has become colti,
yet they aIl retain a kind fee!ing towarels
the church of their faîheri.

1 made tw'> journeys up the Tobiqîse
River. TIse first tirne, I went up ahout
thirtv-flve, and the second time about tifty-
six mýiles. On -ny first tour, 1 preachiet ait
Arthtrrette and Thiree Brooks one Sahbath,
anti tise following Sabbath ait Long Island
(Foster's ('ove) in thE morning, ant Th roc
Brooks in the afternoon and Arthurette in
the evening. On my second tour, 1
preacheti at Riley River on Frîday evening,
,June 20. Thtis place is some fifty-four
miles front tise mouth. The followving
Sabbath, 1 preached at 1ce three places
above mentioneti.

Duringtbe seven weelis whieh 1 retuaineti,
Tpreaei twentv tirnes, viz. ; Seveni imes

nit Andover Village, four limes in 1lens<er-
son 's School-house, below the village, and
nine tinnes ait the various stations up the
rivé Ws' saccectieti in oranizing a Sab-
ba, 'une. nit. Three B3rooks, with gooti

ý of success.
-"ý,nning- about flfteen miles front tise

rnouth, 1 visited nearly eyery famndv oit
both sides of the river, as f'ar up as the
settlernents extenti. A few farniltes, ivhere
there was sickness, I 'risiteti several times.
1 %'as everyiwhere kindiy reeeived. 1 fotand
the people ail] anxioîss to have a minister
among thern; indeed, 1 beard one fam';ly
deelare that, if they tiid not get a minibter,
they would seek a home eisewbere. The
people aiso are wvilling to do -hait they
ean towards the support of Divine ordi-
niantes. They met my expenses ln a very
credi table manner. I urged upon îhem the
necessity of getting, up a subseription, and
showing the 'Presbytery what iiey are
williisg to do. To this they consented.

After spending several wcekis arnongst
titis people, 1 felt sorry tu leave thein.I
arn glatihovever, t0 learn that thcy have
flot been left destitute, but that another
lins been sent to care for their spiritual
warsîs. Witia littie effo-t justutnpresunt,
I believe tisat a congregation shah, Ore
long, lie lormeti on the Tobique, wltich, in-
steati of hein,- a weighe, wtlI be a source of
strcagth to the Presbytery.

Yours iraly,
JÂMscsS RosnnOoUGrr.

Muswqtiodoboit H<trbourjuly l5tIs, 1873.

Elxtract of Letter from Mr. j. McK.
Pitesager, Catechist

XiouciihnouQuAciç, N. B.,
Atig. 5î14 1873.

1 tound te people liera destitue of pub-
lie nrdinanccs andi mens of grace. Tîsere
hiati bc-en no reaching for rnahs, nu
Sabbath Schao for four y'ears. 1 visitcd

nsc Nomnt n ffottig ¶Becotbl. 5251



Zbe plain- aub jYotiçgn l~

nearly evcry Protestant farnily wvithin
reachi, andi intend to visit evcry one. The
people are vcry gladl to lave scrne onetog
nmon- therra andi talk to themt. 1- have a
nice Sabliatît School t*tarted niow, thuugh 1
amn scarce of tenohters. I meet the si holars
on Saturday afternoon to teach themt to
sin-, antd I hear tlîcri repent thuir Scrip-
turu lebaons. I hiave albo liegun a prayýer
meecting ou Wcdncsday eCNUiIng>. The
p)euple suerate le interesteti, and I trust
somte are being awakened. Titis, I hear,
lias bcen a very careless, if flot a wicked
place, with little godliness in it to be mnen-
tioncd. Therc are about :wentv communi-
cants among fifty farnilies of atiherents. I
have conducted three fanerais, andi have
mnade arvîîeîîus îtlî NMr. Allant ut
Chathamn, to Z exchnge withi me une iveek,
and hie will administer baptism, for îvhich
t.here are applications

I ara enjoying my work very mueh, andi
feel it is 3 ,re';rnil ti~ nie. I believe noiv
fuilly tîtat the Lurd seat me hiere, andi that
t-bis is îvhere ho wanted me to bc.' I in
ins excellent liealth, and trust that, with
the bleýs>ing of Goti, my labours may flot
ho in Yvain. There la- enougli work here
for une mari aIL the year round, and nic-
ivliero iS a minister needeti more urgently.

Mr. Gardener's Report of Service
in Pisarinco, N. B.

TPo the Presbytery of St. John :

1 catîte to Pisarinco-the second Sabbatls
at May~ ''vay il th), anti rcînatcde util
the tir<t qabbath in July. As thcy liad
been deqtitute of services l'or somne tinte, 1
found the peCople cager and, rcady te. hear
,.he %vord. I prcacbed twice un thec bal)-
bath, anti had a prayer meeting in the
evcning - aiso a Bible Clas during the
week. The Sabbnthi services were .wcll
attendeti, especially t-ho one at 3 p. m. I..
-sisitei mauch ia. the conigregation, and
fouti tlàc ptulc leady to conerse on thte
suliject of religion, nnd pleaseti te hav'e
me rendi anti pray wvitli them. Oiving tetlte infrequcncy of the services, seme cf tlîe
iainilics vilio furmcrly attertied the Preslîy-
tcrian Churcli have new cunnected icn-bu
-sevcs wvifli the Methodist denomination.
others n9.ain go nowhiere. Somne of tliese
Jast J_ called, on, andi they promiscd te at-
zendi out f.lîurch, but du flot tlitik tlicy did,
yet tlî'îk if clicy %t-cr! call.1 uson c~î
.1l1y liy a clergIrnman thPy woîîld attendi
The commuonicants. n&imber 28. These
-ire aUl bondts of families, and, as a geacrat.
dling, past the Middle period of àlft;. Thecre
arc e vrin people wUh are rhurclh mcm-
liers s thcy attribiuate haliv-;ng rlin
stateti preaching. The Sacrament of the
Lord's Supper lias flot beca adnîinistcrcd
!Ur bevetat 1=ar, andi. tlîcy are ati.,susb

that it shouli. be titis faIt. Thte odîte-it.
flamber 134, making a total of 162. ic
greuit desit'e of the peopld is te have a,
pastor, but they sucexi tu hlave almost de-
s1jaircd uf it.

One Sabbatlh morning (May 23t],), t
preachiet at Prince cf W/ales. The Pres-
bhyterianl falînilies do0 fot nutuiber more than
six. Quite a nuiruber were probelit, buei
diti no: aucceed in making anyart,-
tent te, hiaie reg-ular scrvices there. Ett

collection antoutet to S1.33, which 'Z
gave-to 11ev. Mr. Burgess.

J. S. G¶ARaiSxa.

Anotb.er Missionary to Tri-nidad.

From. vario'ss notices of the Büard cf
Foreign Missions, afldcf Synoti, our reiders
bave learnedti at our Ilissionaries in
TrInidai flot only tiesire the co-eperatien
of a tîtird 1\issionnry, but expectedl thsr
a salnry for oe weould be previtied liv
Christian proprietors. Ve have nlrearly
given tIti nanies of tswo cf the5c-Mýr.
Burnly andt M'fr. Turubui. V/e repeat
tîtese naines nt prissent, te correet an errer
in or May No., ivhiohi representeti Mr.
Burnîy as an EIder cif tho Frte Clitr~h ia
Glasgow. Mr. Tastîbull is the rrubytc.
rian Eltier, tînti Mr- Burnly tîte l4ý*isaîpsl
Layinan; btut both are agreeti îviîl otîters,
of likc spirit te provide tce surVort vf a

issîbbortary tu lie appoinreaiby tle Board or
Foreign Missions cf tlîis Çlîurcli.

Mr. Thtomas Christie lias offcret'. himEelf
&or the work, in T:¶.inidad,, and hao, Lctn itz
cepteti, witl tlîc usoal. understantLiîg îtia
lie passes socccssfuîly :lîrougli tis trials fur
Licetîsc anti Ordination nsually prcs(ribed

MRr. Clîribtie is non en-agetil in
tltebe :our lits lrcsbyter-y. be buun as the
Boanrd iz, notified cf bis licensure,.a niettiq
%%ill be lic]d, làis nppaintmeut forn.ai3 r
fieti, die Laime of lais dejîatiut-e ttîî.L

and such, ciLer arragcments natie as ilS>
be foti neessaryv.

It is now ail buz- certain tha Ijuvre 1Vr
close of Ib7ýî, anotlicr Mstza~n:
on bis way to strcngtlieai the little bai-id ais
lvvagin, %var %with se muchi energy% and iper-
be'.cranse.> agarxsL Satanls fleadieni E:);

252,
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luno1 in Triidn(d. The force ivil stili bc
disproportioliet te the great *work, to be
Aite, yet hy mienis of-this littie band the
Lord's arm rnay smite tho power of grent
_ystiils of error andi wickedness anîd set
,nnny prisoners free. Every addition to
il number of lahourors furnislîes a new
nîll te) the chuirches to aho-and in praycr
iliat the Spirit may ho poureti ont and His
influence gloriously displayed.

The Daysprhog Report for 1872.

The Anaual %eport issued by the Com-
~~eof the Mision Synod -of the New

Ilebrides respecting the Diyspring, lias just
-coie, to lianti, and Nve have republishiet it
J'or the information of.the whole chttrch,
and more especinlly for the benefit of our
Sabbath Schools andi young people, %.lio
Jai so ehicerfully provideti fo the pont
nine years our siLaro of her support.

The narrative is accompanied in the Re-
port by "au account of the shipwreek," of
whieh we hiave already printed full.details,
both from the pen of Mr. Murray anti of
3Mr. Inglis; and also by an article'!y Mr.
in-lis on the " Suite of the Mission:"

WVe wust also omit this for the proscrnt,
ard content ourselves with giving the ah-
ýtract of the accounts6 ihich is bigneti by
Rer. Dr. IrcDonalLd, the indefatignhle

h Mhdover the interests of the missiîon
-;esscl at Moihourne.

To these documents we qppend. our latest
intelligence fromn Rev. Dr. Steel, eliewiog

nt a essel has heen chariercd, for fur
wct~hs at thse oite uf £80 stg" por month.

Ina aprevious latter Dr. Steel informed.-us
hit lie hind elready paid -£300 stg. for ex-

rersês of the crew and passogers of thse
to date. Thse balance £864.9.1I0

stg, handetiover te him wiii tîeretore re-
-,uir, Io he rcplendiiaet at un cazly day, and

&iany ojf thi, contributing ciurches
'a*! Qf providing their quota or bomething
near it, enîbarrassuient must cusue. Our
-Piniou le therefore that our own ebhurch,

" .et in thc txision, shoulti lay its ac-
'Vrt tu, raise and senti thse usital sortio
£230 stg. To enable us to do titis $600
=enuired within thse next quarter. lThe

onnual account shiewed S487.00 on band
J-uno 1st. XVe nov ha.ve S8662.47, ant ire-
quire ae, mueis more.

After the îneeting of thse Boardi ouY -yourig
people %vill henr4'rom us again on this suh-
ject. Meauwhile Nsre wiGh theai tu .inder-
stand thot though ive have ne Daysprinq,
yet lier work mus"t be doue, anti theexpeuse
uf the marine departaient of our mission
must bo provideti for. WVe are pe-suaded
our young people wvill do.their part.

N. 1.-The £500 stg. erediteti iii Dr.
Mcflonald's, aecount covera tvo years, the
firzt remnittance «fr .250 having heu uctuo late
for thse accounit publiblhet in 1872.

Good News.
'Vie notice withi muci satisfaction tie li-.

telligence in Dr. Steei's letter of decideti
improvement lu the health of Mrs. Gooti-
iviili, and also that Mr. anti Mrs. Aunanti
were in good health n'hen ahout to sail for
thse 1ew Blebrities.

TR!NVlIDAD MSSION.

Letter froin. Rev. J. Morton.

SIX FEt.NANDO, Muay 2411t, 1873.
Rev. and Deeur Brother,-During the past

month, 1 spent four daysýin the nev Coolie
Seulement o4f lMunbserrat Ward. Thse
seulement Iyin.g nearest the Estates, 1 hii
sevoral timon visiteti vvhe living ae Icre
Villa-e. Taking Thomias W. Cockey
ivitlî me, ive speut ýour tire6t day in thîs
setiement. Beioving eacis otherin rend.
ing anti speaking madie tise -%ork, less toil.
some; anti we helti, durixig te day. seven
short meetings-sometmes with elirce or
four people, anti sometimes îvith ton or
twelve. WVe were ev'erywvhere kindly ro-
ceiveti, anti listencdl te attenti;e1y. 11u Ont
lioune, irben ispeaking to a very attentive
audience of cen people, 1 sair the ten
coursiîîg down the checShs of a iniddlo aged
maxi. Ab he hriishod them ziway ivitîn bis
copra, a thoughcless youth laugieti at him,
for ivlîieh 1 rebnked the lad; andi, as -1
proccedeil, 1 notîcedthalit the ocher had
occasjin -e use lis copra more than once
alterward. We irnîketi a i ircoii of about
,six miles, carrying our books anti a supply
of hîrend anti "'Rnmoraie" (Liebig's ex-
tract of beef). Jloiling *wacer andi a littIe
pepper anti salt fromaz Coolie enabieti uE
te niake a tolerahie lunch; anti a litie
after dnrk, I returned, te thse Estate at.
which 1 liad left my horse, where ft.<iuner
.and bedeawaiteti me.

1879.
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Tire nexi: morning, p>Icking- up Thomas

P~t tire lieat] or tie fln,: bctenient, %rlire lic
hall slept ivith sorne Coolies, ive <irove over
a iiewv lrut vcry pas3sable rond, four miles
into thre îvoods, te, the cni of ail driving,
and thcn j>roceed on fut. At otr irb
lirrrting placee, ive met a %voman wvio lied
been barjîizcd, brut knew reaiiv nothing of
Cirrislianity, whant littie sie hadl lieen
tirlgii liing quite reariris te lier.
11cre ne c peiit iin irorr, and ticî lirccederl
titi-ou,,h gardens and forcsts andi rivur-redb
titi lîe rcatçhcd a bearîtiful vrriiev %%,iti a
itinriber of Iroîses, shtut in frour the vorld
itirirct liy hill bteelp and itrCieanti

by irimevai forests. Wiie %%e nrrdu a raid
on otir brcad and "rainor nie," dil the pu-
ple who %wcre at hrome guchcJired-bome
lte<en or sixteen in numirer ; arrd wve liad a

inobt inteeiiirg and profitablie nrr.utiii.
lZetri ing- our steps, WC pabbeti round at
fine iimc,,tonc mounitein, holding nreetilrgs
i'ith thie people as wu wvent, initil ive
reaehied one ot the flnebt siprings 1 have
ecr seen. It bursts froni tire foot of a
lirirLe.torre cliii', cicar as crybtal, auJdrrndr-
miniàlicd by the nenedroriglit, of tire
past four nronths. Near t1iia spring arc
bonnre margrriient trees. One of tliese, de-
sçcribud by Canon Kinrgsley in Iris book

A'ýt Labt," is forty-four feet in cirerrmfer-
ence bix feet above tire ground-se%,eity-
live fcet to t -first brarreir, anti 192 et in
total irciglit. On we trud-ed :lirouglh a
,,ettit-aient, ivhere tire rond reminds nie of
thie plains of Aylebford, N. S., oniy tire
sand is whiitcr and finer. A milie or two
uf tlIns, nt 3 o'ciocit p. mi., in Trinidad is
vcry tr',iru.g; antI 1 confess that tire brglirt
of rrrý wagorr, duiy forwvrrded te tire ap-
pointcd meeting-place, Ivas very weicome.
A1 Coolie sirop-keeper lied replenibied myi
Lag %ýiti biscuits, and a kind-lrearted
%%onranl hal lrorrghtfuliy forwardcti, by tire
wagon, a srrppiy oil bicuit; and cireese.i
Tirus rcfrebid, after our sevcn miles' waik
and fi've meetings, vve drove hronme, ton
miles, in tire cool cf tire evening.

.ÂNOTHER JOVNET.

On my second visit I was alone ; and 1
sperit the frnit day in rc'isiting the people
cf tire bettiement last speken of. But as 1
drove te a difféerent partc of the settiement
I :îecorrrpiished thre wvcrk witir irrlf thre
Nvalning. Very pleaiint it wves to water
tire sced sowrr on my previous visît. Leav-
ing tire settiement toivard sun.set, 1 set oct
for tiro Warden's residence, in tire centre
etf tire ward-that being the xlearest place
in tirat direction wviere 1 could hope to
find aconifortable bed. Bntmvsimpiicity
led me astray. They told me trat; ir îvas
a mile te the -village and two more te thre
9Warden's, and that the rond %vas gecd; in
other words, the Warden's wvas distant

a half-iorrr's drive. But tire mile te tire
iillàtge rnust have been a Germanrrr,
and tire village people told me ià %vas tilrre
miles stilil tirte WVarden's. After drrvrrrg
:wo rmiles, I was toid it îvas stiii tve anrd e
iraif ruilesý ; rad, in the endi, 1 fonîrd tiret
tire îvle distance from tire villrag unl
tive rmiles. 'l'ie road wrrs exceedirrgiv
hilly, anti, tirougi good cerrrpirred 'r ti
whJat it îvas a fcrv yearï ago, coaid bseareel;y
ire calîcri good airsoirrteiy. T(> crrt tire
matter sirort, I dined in my wvagon, cers1o3-
cd tire rrruon-litzlît tili past 8 o'dlock, a.nti
awaking tire W'arrlen fronrI ii tirst rrep,
procured a bcd. Th? next day 1 ired
my %vaty for a mile, tircu divergedU( tliournh
bertlimuents and a ferv isolirwd tàtate8
wiir 1 iratl rnover before sid-rdri
a series, of mreetings i>y tire %vai4-n
reacîred home at dark. 1 lirai, berci r rerred
twe otiner settiements i tire barue eaY,
waiking four or five miles caci da.

NEW SETTLLRS.

Many cf tire peopl.e in t'rese settlriena,
have accepteri tcrr acres of Crown Lttrd,,,
in lieu cf a rcturn passage te India, andi
are tiras beeemrnig permarrent settktr. licre.
Trlry seeni industrieus and pre~osut.. 1
have been advising tirem. te cultivrrte trees,
ia partictriar cacao and coffee, on iart uf
tireir Iands. Titis îviii make their .lîbur,
aftrzr a feu years, ligirter, and wvillp.rt tlrtt
îveli. It wfill aise glYre an increia.cd ârid
permanent value te their land. Tliest,
people, trus settiing inr tire Island, arc aciire
opern te tire appeals cf the Gublncl t!a
neîv-comers, and have a double t1arrr un
crîr attention ; and I trust wve wili be able
te gain arr influrence ever thern for their
gýood. One fruit cf my visit is an alîili*a
tien for rngrriage froni a mari-a Brabhrcwa
-ia %vlrose hoase ive lîeld meetings tecle
miles freru tis. Wien cur prepubcd iUCw
marriage ordirnîce cornes jute fore, it
will, I trust, by giving thern grearer îrutec-
tien in tireir marital rigirs, indui.e iiirace
cf them te get mnarried.

Thre centre cf Montserrat Ward h.s
comparativeiy few coolies. Tire sertie'
monts at the soîrthern end of tire enîrd
couid best ire reacheil f rou tis ditri,-C;
tirose at the otber end ivouid nîobt caily
'lie reacirei 'rom Corva. Reneeied they
ouglit te bic with tire bread cf life. " Feed
tliy people . iti thy rod, tire fleck of tirne
ireriraige, wii ilveli soiitariîy ir Ill
ivcods.> Yorrrs very sineerely,

JOHN 11rcaTOI

Letter from Rev. K. J. Grant

SAN FERtNANDO, Jely 81lr, S73.

Rev. cad Deaa' Sir,-We are tlinkfui tc,
lena tirat ycur Board have tire prosp)ect
cf being able to send a Missionary te Couca
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in.fç,,r niontliq Ilecshouid, by ail îlealîs,
he on the gronniff in Januar -v, .1874. The
prn<îwce(t of il fulil çupport f'rorn the pro-
prirîors oif that district, shoul(l lcad to the
moq~ Pner"'etic rucasures to secure a Suit-
able inan.

TIk. heqnoists of the Iate Thos. McLean
qml Mr<g Jamê% Mcfleonald have aireadv
lopii (-ppnded hy us. Froni wkinî of
înpan'; 'v (lii noi flour the chtiri ; but
the McL,'ar leLrncv hins lîcen spent in

am it wViîh Ipitch, %%hicil rnakeb a good
i4nor in thi,, climnate The hequest of Mrs.
MfeDiinalinq etiaiied us to provide a neat
putriit or i-rnrng desk. Throughi these
Ileq1uoctc<.w av nvmaterially iinproýed the
appPiliwle (if tile rhîtrel>. and rendered it
nimro comf'ortali ais a place of worài*tp.

Our Sn,çt-colis doin- -,ery ivdl.
T1hP nonîni attendance is nlow about 8o.

0.teo61) aro A-siaties. The alturdant
supplv of suitaldoe papers, tracts, cards, &c.,

îîiiîiyfurnistied hy the Book an(1
'frat Soriotv, Hialifax, luas donc inuelh to,
serîrtic- h preqent efficiency of the behool.

Onr wvek--dnv schools, in cvery respect,
nre ilihl in a;dvance of labt yenr. 'fli

~iincis larger and mor-e regular, and
wr linvr ieta-ncd nearly MI of the more
qdi(-Pcd pupilb. In April andi Mav, the
qan Fprnando srhnoi hegAn to, fll off. WC
,iw tfiFi it was largely due to neglert of
ativp diity on the part of Aziz, whu aiio'-
ai Iis Caste foir stud1v t interfère ithî his
ritaies nq tcafcher. 'Finding our urgcncy
uin:iiling. we rrsolved on makin a
phgnZi, ifr. Morton lin(' heen seriously
ronterpiatiing the stispension <4' the lere
triann lis the attendance lîad been greatly
redniii hv dleaîhs (rm si-nail pox remnovals
Indiq ntif to other Estates, anti lv îîe ap-
pnhr'tnnt onf two of his yotung Mun as
tfachere,- Seeing that Thomnas Cockey
woiali ir availlable as a Catechist, or as a
te.sdrcr for San Fernndo schoul, nve had
ire, bé,tatinu in relievinz Azi7.

Dr ithlAgent Generai of lintni-
zmnîrîs, required an Interprete.r, and Aziz
is trac in bis office in Port of Spain, tînier
zoni1 titition anad discipline, and attends

eaiivthe mieans of grace, anti is a
rîrtmle hoi foul communion with 1%m.
flrodipe's congre-'ation. Thon gh removed
from liq in the meantirne, ho many yet be in
tlie <rvite afîtle Mission. (2nderTbiomas,
the sphlo is (loin- botter ; the dahly aver-

seis is.
Tire word is preacheri daily hy your

Mîssiona9ries to a people i'ho, on the whoie,
listen wiîlî interest ;but our hope is in the
yolîni ie ;vho are not yet inhiated into
thic lindu faith, anîd ini tho children of our
sthools.

Yours faiîhfully.
KÇ. J1. Gn&'T.r

ILsv.?. G. MýcGitEocn, tSec'y B. F. .
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NEW HEBRIDES MISSION.

Letter fromi Dr. Steel-

77 'Macloay St., Sydney, X. S. WVales, i

iie. 11/ Jfay, 1873.

3?Derrr Sir,-I bave nowv tire pli ire
of ifuiorn >ou that wue have charier.-d a

veslfrfour montiîs for tihe New Reubrides
xnrsiun taork. She is tire - I'aragon," a
three mnasted schàooner of 160 -tons. This
vessel ha netv and is in good order. Trhe
cobt is £80 per montil, so nian nd( store

f atiinur tre cseiheids.The insurance
is for £3000, aaàî tac cannot gel it done at
Irresent undkr 15 per cent., exc.velît £1*0 at
12 lper cent. Tire recoinî wrecks iu the .Ne%
Ikirrides have had the effeet ot raising the
rates. Wce have chartered for a short
perig4i to save experrse, and ive hope that
for this year at ieast the one trip of four or
five mnontîrs mnay suffire. Vie have ap-
pointed the master of the Daysjprin.q to the
coînmmnd. -Ve have aiso secured tire first
and second officerb a-ho were in the Day-
spiy Capt. Jenlins, and the tirstofficer,

uren, and are wrelI reponîed of hy the mis-
sionaries. Thus tic vcsscl ili be undor
good manîagement, and conducted on teas-
perance principles. Slie wIvîl tatke tie stores,
colect the missionaries to their Synod and
take themh aek, thon return to Sydney.

of their deliberations for our future guidance.
Vie hope to get tire insurance of the vessei
.£2000, lcsýs saivage say £60. The Reserve
Instirance Fuad is £3223. The interest
froin tLe latter will lp to pay insurance
on the chartered vessel.

Mrs. Goodwill is muclh improvcd in
heaith Ly lier ,,ibit. Mr. and Mrs. Annand

are Paro godii. sail (D. V.) on Wed.
nesday, the 2ist, and we hope îhey raay ar-
ri ve at Aneity um hai tire earhy part ofJuane.

I have eagaged to pay tie £80 per rnonth
of drrarter nroney ine Sydney, and will have
fonds to do it for a time.

1 hope ail may go aaeii in our new circ.um-
stance, arbere the risk is so imuch greater,
aend that God wiil over-rule ai dîsabiers for
the -oodl of Ris cause.

1 ama youms very sincerely,
RIOBERT STEE.L.

Ninth Annual Report of the Mis-
sion Vessel "Dayspring."

After undergoing a thorough overbaul,
and beingr pronouncd bs- competent judges
to hc perfcctly seaworthy. tire IlPayspring"
loft Wilihainstown for thesqe isiands on the
12th of April, aadaller a favourahle passage
arnivcd in Aneigauliat harbor, Aneityum,
on the ist of May.
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Sie hiad on board as passengeus, the 11ev.
Dr. Gcddie, Miss Gçddie (now iMus. Mc-
Donald), Rev. NIr. and Mrs. Inglis, MuIs.
Neiison and two ciîildren, Rev. iMr. and
MUrs. Murray aîîd cilid, 11ev. Mr. and MuNIs.
Rlobertson, 11ev. Mr. atnd Mrs. MelKerîzie,
11ev. Mr. MacD)onald, and Mr. F. A. Canip.
ble, son of te 11ev. Mu. Campbell, of
Geelong ; in ail tîtirteen adults and tlhrc
children.

lier cauuying accomamodation vas also
taxcd to tue utinost, and a lauge portion of
lieu cargo wvas icfr belinîd.

On h-r iirst voyage rottnd tue islands,
Ille "D Iayspuing," ianded lettrs and stol-cr
ar ail rte stations, and, in addition, vi-sited
Iwea-sise, on the norh-eabt, and B3iack
Beach oitrtte norh-west, of 'fana, and the
island of MIaui. Tfli object of these visits
,.vas to asi-errain the dispositions of tue na-'
tives, whiteru they wvcuc willing to hiaxe a
rnissioay ou not. At Iwvea-sise thcy nei.
ther (.esired us nor onu message, and mani-
fested riieiu feelings by avoiding ail inter-
course. At Blitek Beach the niatives t%-ere
stili wveil-disposed. The Tana tman, ro
-tvlom reference wvas mrade in last report,
wvas stiil eager ro have a missioxîauy. 'fTe
visit of the vessel wvas at a mobr unforu-
nate lune, as, owing, to the wind being
southeuiy, rte landing "'as bad. We hope
that we iwill yet be able to effeet a hettlc-
mlent fleue.

At INau tîte natives seemed fuiendiy, and
soid a piece of lanîd for a mîission station.
Afterwauds tiîey retourned tue puice paid for
jr.

Site startcd from Anciganliant liarbor,
Aneiryum, on the 6riî of May, called at ail
the s;ations, and ariuied ar Santo on the
18th ail of the same inorirli. On. the 2Orh
she started front Sato on the reitiin voy-
age ; and, beginniitg at Nguna, coliected ail
the misbioutariv foir tue ArmuaI Meeting,
wvhich was field at Ancigaumnut on rte 2nd
of Junc. Z

On the i7tlt of June the second voyage of
the vessel began. On titis voyage sile first
niade a runt b Futuna fou Mr. and Mi-s.
Copeland, and landed thiiet at Ananio, ani
then srarred on the %ovifgc to returri the
missionaujes to tîteir stations, to settie the
ztciv missionaujes, to convey home severtîl
Ambrym mcii wiio lîad bcen clesered by a
trader on 'fana, to visit the Goodw-ilis, anti
caii at Mare, onte of tite Loyairy lsiatîds,
fou teachers. The 'vuiter accoinpanied tue
vessel ais depurarion.

Oit leaving Anleit. um, tîte <'Dayspi-iitg"
was lignin contpletely Cimoketi îp. Sile ha
the gouds of tue neiv inissio,.aries, woud for
îortse building, aîtd a boat in tory, fou wvhiîi

there "-as nto roomn on deck. Tue ld wvas
fu, lte poop 'vas iuinbered up, and a large
qrtantity of wvood wvas piled on tue dock
bocuse.

On tue 25th of June wve air'cde at Erra.
mnanga. No tiîc wvas lost it coittiruiiat.
ing tvith tite itatives. *One of tue Erro-
înuîngan teaclîcus conduteu worsii, afier
iliili wre infornced thenit ilat Mri. Roubert.

suit vas iiling to be-otite tiîcirmisîîr
if rtcey wisited ijini, aîîd tîoîtghlit e were
able ro protect lîim. Ail sur iii si-en-e,
until the teachter ret1uestedctl aiu tuiriî to>
say ««yes" ou 1' no."> A Il iii a veuy snbdredd
tttd solemît tone aisweued iii rue athum-iatie.
fThat wvc mnilî do noriiig t-ttlil, %%e ru-
qucsred thlin to recoitside- titeit de--i>ioil,
to talk tue matrer itilly oveî-, andi let lis
kniov the rebult titc ii(iliowiitg- îîîu-rîiîîg.
'fli folloving day rlîey wrvee e-aîily on
board tiîc vessel, and assiured us tluat tiey
'Vere ail of one inid. Tieir lit-airaii-vi on
titc pî-ecd(ing day rvas oiu actoitirt rthe
le aind puevious nurdeus. 'fiuylicsîated!,

as it rvcii became ducîn, tu intvite anuier 10
remain rvith Ilium, whio, in bis turîi, niiglt
fail a puey to, sar-age ct-oeiry.

As Aiu. Robertson itad îîut been able to
get a new flotise bî-oughr dowri lu cte
isiands on tue ftust voyage fi-oni MLeih)oorne,
muid as tue oid mission Itouse 'vas stili
stantding, ir ivas uepaiucd so far as pia-tica-
bic, aîîd Mu. and Mus. Rober-tson ucupied
it fou a few inonrhs tîttil the retrui of' the
vessel from Melboturte iii )eceiîber. Mur
Robertson is noir' busily enhpioyed i e cacÊ
iîtg a lauge rnissiotî-iiouse; on a tmore liatiiy
site.

Hlaving donc ail tîtat wvas thouglîrit eces-
sauy for tite comfout ut Mu. timdi Muls.
Robeîrtsont, atîd afteu contmeiîdintg theui to
the carc of ou iteavenly Farlicu, tue "i)av-
spring", pî-oceded to E:ue, c-tililingar Itmg
Bay, anti titen puoceediîîg ru lIaiaih
Hlarbour, witici Mr. MNae.l)uiid litl ue
ashiis spiere of labotît. Wiîlsr endea' aur-
ing t0 lind an anehouage neau iti- place
viiei-e the missioit-itotse rvas iikely ta be
but, te vessel i-an aguound, and, altmough
cvcry efflort was imIIcdiate]y iniffl Io get
lier off, site iny fou ahouteigilt hottrý un ute
ucef. Site susraiîted no damage.

Fuom the 3rd ro the 16ti of Jîtly 'vas ai-
cpied in rue erec-tioiî of Mr. lacI)il'l's

dwcvliing-ltuuse, cook itou-e, aîîd store. The
Aînbuyîa trin, to rvhoin. rv have aîlreadv
referued, 'vere of service in lain é the
goods, &c., clearing the gt-ound, and asisIS-
ing generaliy ia tue erection ut rte dtueliait-j
itoose. Tue Ef*imtese in large tîuuiller, put
op the cook-ltousc and store, aîîd tlituledt
tue diveiiing-iîouse. Ot the i Grît of JmiyIV
samef daanna. HrOurndrt foiivithel
sano lef t Ilaura Habo, ti trie1e
we o ift Nguna, and, afier a short ra jf
two ou tiîree tors aruived at M iras, oî- T%ïo
his, wlteue there is a teaclier iouated.
Tfhle teaciter reports most fiîvouualîly Cf
their conduet towards bita, and ot titeirat-
tendance ar worsltip. Tite populationl Of
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the jsIliind is verv sînaîl, and tliey seein 10
le quiet and( inoffensive. We saw vory fewv
chustý, bpoars.,, or iîows and arrows, and 1 ro-
vieîuilci seeiîig only one musket.

'l'oo Hilîs, as its nane iîîdicates, is comn-
r,5dof two hUis, ivhicbi are joined luy a

Ilarron' neeck of baiid, over îlicli îîe sea
iiaUies duriîîg a storîn. Tliere is no good
boit landing. The day ive landed ilîcre
uhe wiuîd %ras on shiore, aind lînd tliero lieen
s birui, brueze, ianing %vould have been
îmi)osslle. Leaviing Tivo HilIs, ive pnsscd
,ýlai, or Tlîree Ilills, during tlîe iiiglit, and
the fullowviig day ive consted along Api.
la ilie lternoon 'xc arrived at Ainbrym.

'fli obijaet of oui' visit iras t0 lanUd tlîe
Amilbryun metn whin ire lînd b'ouîgbî froin
Tina. For screrai. mniou s îliey liad at
tenduel ioîslîip rcgulai'ly on Sabbatlis, auîd
mets alixîOUs tljat a missionutry should lie
Iiiuitcdîe ili tet. WVe expected elîrougli
theiuî to lini e a fi îcndly meeting wiîlî their
pwoîIc, but iii îlis ive ivere disappointecl.
It %Naà ivet on1 in tlîe day before ive reaclied
titre, antd conbequiently saiw very few îîeo-
,,le. Aiîongst tliose on tie beach Uic cex-
cilimetît ilaà intense irlien wve laîided, and
tLe> iianifosted by tlioir gestures tlîankful-
nebs tu us for liaving brouglit îlîeir friends
safely back. Tlîey evidently kneîr wlio ire
were, zib amoiigst the multitude of mîange
'Ould wc couild hear -"missa", frcquendly
repcated. Sooli, lîowever, oiving to sonie
Casise or otlier, twvo of the inen ivlin ive
hait jubt landed cOUle up t0 me and said,

"Msgt into tlîe boni at once, aiid gel
off Io Ille vessel." In al probability tlîey
'vers îxfrîsd tîat ais thec people calmed down
Iller aiglîIt think, of tie one wlio lîad been
kifleu uon Taîjai, and tlîe tvo just landed,
ue o %iii lie cx ippiosý for lite, and retaliate
enl ti-. 1ii the tircutosbtances, ive tlîoughît il
prudenît 10 return at once 10 tic v-esse].

Leaîîng Anibyrni, wucoastcd along Mal-
pleuo duiriti, thîe îîiglt, and arrired tlie fol-
lowiitug norning mit Santo (JuIy I9tbi).
ýMt. andi Mrs. Goodîrjîl ivere botb suffering
froni fcrer an(1 aguîe. Tlîe natives, siice
the previous %isit of tlîe -'Dayspring," 11(1(
ben îry troubiesome. Tlîey lind nîtenupt-
id te bîreak into îlicir store, and îlîeir gene-

ri] lichai lotir iras hmnU. Niglît lifter nigrlît
Il'ad omîr lîrotîmer and sister tbere to kcep

tch, Lut thîrougli tic good lîand of God
11POn tlîeîn tlîcy lînd heeîi preserved froin
altharrn. As Mýr. Goodwillw'as dissatîsficd
%vith Ilib Efîtte teacher, it %ras agrecd tliot if
ive sacrcedcd in pmocuîing teacliers at M1are

Vuwerc williig to labour on Sanito, we
Shotîlil 1 011îî1 direct 10 Sato, wvlicli ive chU,
911(1 Iidi ti plcasure of laîîding to-o M1are
ica licis anîd tlieir iives. We startcd from,
Sarno on thie 2Oîh, anà on tbc 3Oîh again
riat anclior tliere. Tlîe sanie eveiîing ire
fluirîrîl un our % oyngc socidi, and arrivod, ini
Ilarannaît Ilarbour, Efate, on the ùth of

Auiguns, and it Erromanga on the ilîli.
At both stations ive founrd the mission
party %veli anîd lrosperotis. On the 1401,
ive called lit Aniwa, and arrivcd itn Port
1Reso1ution on the l5th. I)eained hi' streiîg
trade ivinds, it was tho 24th before ive
landed nt lCwaimera, îînd on the 26th tho
"«J)ayspring-" arri ved at Aneitynin, lifter an
absence of ton wveeks. 1

Not yet, howeveî', wns the IlDnyspring"
ready to leave for M'velbouîrne. Mr. and
Mrs. Copcland lîad to be taken to their own
station on Futuna, Mr. aud Mrs. ilackenzin
had to hc settled at 1>atngo Bay, Elate, and
she bad to take On h)oArd D)r. Geddie ani
Mr. Neilson. As D)r. Geddie had a shoek
of paralysis during the niectinrg of Synod,
it %vas deemed advisahle for Mr. Neilson to
uccoînpany luin) in the 1)ysrng the
colonies. Having acconîplislied these ob-
jects, she took lier departure fromn the
i6lands on the 1 Gtlh of iSeptember, and, after
a tedious voyage of five w'eeks, arrived in
Melbourne. There a new captait), MNr. B.
Jenkin., 'vas appointed.

On the 7th Nioveinber, she iras again
readyr for sea, and atter a splendid run of
thirteen dai's, arrived at Aneityumi on the
2Otlî of Noveroher. On tic folloviug day
she started on lier last voyage round the
islands, and rcachied Aneit),uin on the ard
January, 1873. Sile ias to satit to Sydney
on the 7tli.

At the annual nmeeting of Synod, held at
Aneityttin, il; mas agreed to change the
hiead.quarters froin Melbourne to Sydney.

Fromn the forcgoing staîcinent the sup-
porters of the vessel %vili see how fully the
time of tlîe vessel lins been occupied during
tîje past yenr. As ivas aniciipated, the
ivork of the senson was eonsideral'ly above
the nierage. She lias brouglit down our
mails and stores, glie bas broughit doo'n
wvood for bouse building, and boats for
trissionaries, silo lias made ant extra run to,
Melbourne dturin- the sailing season ;she
hias b)roiught doîva and comfortably settled
four new missionaries and ibeir %vives; sho
bans brotuglt back labourers to tic field who
bad gone to the colonies foy thc bentfit of
tlîeir health, and slîe lins conveyed those to
the colonies ivho, hy failing bcaltlî, were
compelled t0 beave ; she lias moade a rfun tû
tlie Loyalty Islnnds for iecclers, aîîd slîo
lias rcnîoied tecceî's wlieie îiecessary.
Thus, ini many ivays, lin-s slie proî'cd useful
in enalîling us 10 carrV oti our ivork.

In the seulement of new iîiissionaries
she is espeicîally iîseful. Not oniy is a
vessel needed to eonvcy tlîe missio:iary 10
.ic spliere of his labour, she ninstalso irait
on bito until accoimmodation is provided
for lîim on shiore. Tliere are no liotels
bore wbero tlîe inissionary mnyr reside
îvlilst bis bocuse is being but. Thlere are
no private bouses iwliere conifortabie ne-
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commodation may lie hnd for a season ;
thero is siot even a lbouse wlîerc lie fliiiv
bestow hiis goods. T['le native houses are
littie better than pig-stics, and ia this nu-
lîealthy climate to live in oite of theso
Itousesï might serictusly endan.-cr lite. The
mission vesbel obviates this difftculty. Site
afflirds the needed accommodation whilbt,

~the Itouse is being bitilt, and places eliese
«neovly settlcd ini a, niore fiîýoîralble poSitiomi
for warding off sickness. 'nie longer our
experience, tale more ive feel the tluty of'
deing everything that is possible to remove,
the known caubes of disease. The climate
is unhealthy, but, witli a good lieuse tu
liegin w ithi anti a Ettde care, a very fanir
measuire of hecalth mny be enijoyed."

We cannot conclude this part of our re-
port withotlt tendering to our supporters
our warrnest tlinnks for the very liberal
manner iii w'lichl you have responiied te
our appeal for fiands te repair the mission
vessel. It wvas gecrallv understood thtat
veryv ex tensivo repairs were nqeded te
ren(ler lier sea-werthy, and ouir lîearts wel.
nitil failid us whien il"e asked y-ou to dotîible
cour annuai contributions. Thîe vessel
;vas needcd if the work was to ho carried
on, and as the ivork was God's work we
believed tlîat Hie woul open your hearts,
and impel you te do ail ihat was necessary,
and our faitît lias net beaen misplaced.
Your contiributions bujît the vessel, vour
contributions have kept her afloat hitherte,
and we again comînenil ber te your care,
and ask your continueci support.

~ DYSCltiG"MAIN<TENANCE FVND.

Jeceipis.
Balance................... £1721 6 3
Froin Victoria ................ buo 0 0

Nova scotia.............SU bu o
South Auistralia.......... 104 8 7
Tasmnania, per Rev J. Clark 90 à 8

il Dr. Turnbull 19 6 0
New Zealand, Auckand 140 O O

6 1liokitika 12 O O
Synod of Eastern Austral ia 47 10 0
Êxecutor of lote Trensurer 16 6 6
Sale of Books,Capt Fraser 1 14 3
Sale otî>iiotograpic Ippar. 2 4 5
Mýasen, Firtli & Cutclieon 3 a 0
-Mourgan, Williaiiistewn. 1 1 0

Interest ..................... 29 17 0

£3189 12 6
Expendit ire.

Repairs.............. . .£577 13 10
Stores and Cl'iandlerv .......... 0951 9 0
WVages......... ........... 493 15 2

Shore Expepses-
Custonm flouse ... £57 6 2
1rinting .......... 84 18 G
Ageiicy .......... 100 O O

_ _ 242 4 8
31ircellaneous................o 80 o
B3al. remned tu Dr. ýStel. .884 !51

£3182 12 8
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Presbytery of St;. John.

Titis Prcesliytery met recently nt ~.
Stepiien. 11ey. W. btîîart ivas eletteII
Mouleratot'. Arrangements wcre miade fur
te suppîr of tue numerous anie imphortant

seations of tue P-reslivterv. T'rials ter li-
cence were prcscribeà to Mr. Paradis oï
M1ontreal. Moderatiais iii a ctil wtt> graini.
cd tu B accouche.

In accordance with SynodI's decibtea re.
specting a Board of Examiners, M.essrs.
Bennet ami Hlouston were appoititet nten4.
bers of the Board front this Presbvtery.

Mr. Stuart wvas requested to visit To.
bique and organize tue people thîce iet a
congregatimi. 1>owers similar te, chose en.
trustcd to Mr~. Gray %vere given to Iîini.

Tue question of Union as sent îlown l'a
Synod in terms of the Barrier Art %wo*s
theon ronsidered, and tîte Synod's dehirer
tince read. It wvas itaoved ami a-rccd tu
uaanimousiy that titis Pîesbytery turdialy
arproves of tîte Basis and Terîns of Union
proposed, and as direeted by Synod scîtds
the saine down te Sessions anîd Coxîgrego.
tiens witli instrulctions that recerns l e snt
te tue Clerk of Preshytery on or befure the
first dav of 1)ecemlîer next.

Mr. WVilson gave notice of the fullowing
ovcrturc. 'rTe Presbytery agreed te con.
sider it at next stated meeting.

OVERTURE.

WVleres-Tlie great Head of the Citirch
requires tat mniîisterF, shioul be " %vith-
ont carefalîtess," "lgiven te hospiealic v,
6. owe ne min anyelîinoe'> and be " ape ta
teacit."

And wliereas the salaries of our Minis.
ters ia general are inadequate te tîteir sus.
tainirtg such positions.

It is liereby, overtured hy tîte Presbyter
of St. John te thte Rov. îhe Synod of the
Presbycerian Clitreli of te Lowcî P'rovin.
ces indicted te meet in the moncth of Jane
ensuing, chat they ivould devige sîîch
ineans, by raising a Sustentation Fund or
otiterwise. as înav tend to reînedy the pre.
sent stace of mnatters.

rThe Presbytory heid a visitation of the
St. Scephen congregation. T1he folloiving
is tue deliverance of Preszbvter-v:

The Presbytery liaving litarà the An-
swvers giveit hy tue L'aster, EIder, aiud
Trtistees of this congregation, lind maceh f0
rejeiee over and soinetingtoregret. Thcy
are tiînnkful te Ged for the assuranceth
the Gospel is preaclîed with taitlitulntss
and pewver, that the Sabhath Scîtool is con-
duzîed %witli efficiency atil suecenbs, anid tînat
tîte Bible elass is se well atteaded. Tàîey
regret> however, te leara that se few attend
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the congreirational prayer meetingr, and
wouild ho glati wc'ro more marks bearing
evidecflC of growth in vital gotiliness appa-
rent, inoreover thcy do not consider that
Ille salary paiti is snffih'ient, andi they %voulit
lie lad to, ktîow that the circulation of' the
Record was increnseti, eigliteon copies for
thc number of familles being a vcry 8mnll
proportion. The Presbytery %'oulti adivisa
the l>astot to give more attention to pastoral
Visitation and personal denling wvilh those
tîtat hae thinks ought to ho candidates for
fellovship, andi the office bearers anti peoiple
ta co.operate iih ltim iîx works of faith
anti lors of love, trilsting that; a far larger
measure of fruit will *vet ho reapeti ii tItis
place

The next stateti meeting will he helti on
the idlîod Tîxesday (flot tîte first, wvlich wvas
thle arrangement once> of Octoher, in St.
Johîn's Chiurchi, Motncton, at two o'clock iii
tlle aiternoon.

Presbytery of Halifax.

The Pýresbytery of lIalifax met nt Kien.
netcook, Iliants Co., on Tuesday, Ailgusc
5hl, for tîte induction of 11ev. ,Johîn Gaîtîti
into thîe pastoraicharge of the congregation
of Gorc antt Kennetcook. The brcthren
present wcre, the Moderator, 11ev. C. B.
Pithiado, A. Simpson, Clerk pro lein, Johin
Carticron, ,James MeLean, À. J. Mowitt,
anti L. S. MeNcill.

Thc usual prelimiinaries bcing ail atttendi-
cd ta, itichtting an a ppropriate andi excel-
lent sermon hy Mr. Moivitt, fromn 1 Cor.
Ill. 12-15, Mr. Gaulci was in the ordinary
wsay iniducted i mb tîte pastoral charge of
Gore anti Kennetcook. Suitatble aitiresses
were given, first to the newly inducteti pas-
ter by M3ir. MeLean, anti secondly toi the
catîgregation by Mi'. MeNeill.

M1r. Gauld was ivarmly welcomed by' the
people present as they retireti from tîte
Chitrch. Thtis congregation has been trieti
of laie hy te removal of tltree pastors
iiltitîeiglItyears. Notwithstantiing ithlas

matie gooti progress, andi is still in gooti
hîart. Dttring the incumbetîcy of Rev. A.
Glen(inning, a conifortable and convenient;
1Manse Ivas erecteti at a cost of ionie $1600,-
00, wliicli cotîsitiering the circumstanccs of
the people does credit to thoir liherality.

lThe I>reshyterian Church bas some very
wartn andti evoreti frientis anti supporters
in thià congregation, they ]lave dono well ia
the psst, anti we hope anti believe they %vil
tlo still lietter in days to COnte.

Itir. Gaulti is a man of experience. Hie
tomnes to us from the Upper Provinces.
Vie welrome him as a labourer for Christ,
ant ihope anti pray that his ministry in
Kennetcook congregation may ho at once
Pleasant anti profitable.

Tlie L'resbytery transaeted seveial items

eof business, among %whieh Ille fullowing
were the most importanît:

iat. They resoiveti to ask Clomi-mssioiiers
to attend tîte tîcxt tîteeîitîg,, from the con-
gregations of Noel, lCetouk anti core,
Newport andi Kcmpt atît Wal tun, tu confer
on tîto wholeqiiatter ut a retunsîci'uîn of
tîtese congregations.

2fld. They passed rcsultutiuns anent the
late outrage in Antigoninli, c.\prebsive of
their indignation at hceing ut' sudi out-
ragc, antI0f' sympathy iili their ijured
brother Mr. Goodfelutw. 'rh,:e ï*solu-
tions wilh be found helow.

Next iieeting .%ill be in ]7uplar Grove
Clîurcli ou the I t Tienday of Sept., ut 1l
a. ni. ALLÂN Sîxt-soN,

C1t'k pro. 1cmi.

The foIlowving resolution wvas atiopteti
unaîîimously ivith rublpect to the An tigouisa
Outrage -

W/iereas, An Outrage bas been coxi-
mitet ini Antigonisli algainst 11ev. Il.
Goodl flluw, .Presbyterin m inister of that
place, while hioldiýng service in his own
church andi also wvhile ctî Itis ivay to ]lis
tiwehhiug, accosnpanieti by 11ev. Mr- Chilii-
quy ; an outrage againat tlie rights of frc
speech, andi naainst ail lawv andi tiecenev.

And wlîercas, No stops have as yea been
tnken by the magistrates of Aiutigonisti 10
pnnish the offetîders,

7Tiere forelesolved,-Ist. That tie.Pres-
bytery reî'ognizing t le fa(:*.thant Magistrates
shoultibe 'a terror to evil dlotrs"-cali
upon tlîe Governutent of Nova Scotin to
to take ortier for tho preservation of peaice
at Antigoni.h and the proper vindication
ot the honor of tht country tiy tîte punish-
mient of those who took part in the riot
atnd tIse burning on the loch anti llth, ut-
timo.

2nd. '-That they sympatîtize with thteir
brother Mr. Goodf'cllowt in lis persecuition
anti tetermine to stand hy him, andi de-
fend bita in his position as mittister of the
Preshyterian Chiurchi in Antigonibh to the
utmosc of their power.

i'.That tlîey appoint a Committc
coîîsistiag of the Moderator, Clerk andi
11ev. J. K<. Smith to presetît tîtese resolu-
tiens to the Attorney GêneraI of Nova
Scotia.

It wasfarther resolved, That the Clerk
forwakr4i a Copy of thue abiove resolutions to
the Miaister of Justice of the Domitnion.

PreE;bytery of Lunenburg and
Yarmouth.

This court met in- Yarmouth, on the 7th
August. There wvas a fair atctenitnce of
minisera, but no eIders. Motieratioa in a
call was granteti to Sheiburtie conigrega-
tion, wvbich, througli the commissioner,
gare pletiges to provide the minister of their
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cII(iCe it SiCtl aUînd a ianse, soon tu bc
comîin îued. Mr. Hlenry %%ab, ap)poiîet to
mo1deratc, vu tlia e' cningý, of WedInebdet%,
20th 'ist. y aiid Mîssr .MMillarl liridl
Imorrisun1 tu. ienii fin Saleaitl, lotit, in as
inaii >etutiîi;b of the ',ongre,'ation as tl.e%
coulil overtaîke, mnd give dutiointimation of
the same-

Mr. Morruvn iii npl>uintet] a mcmber
of the S 'nod's Cominittte fur the examni-
nation of ýstu(eîi1t>.

On application l'y Ilr. Thiomas Chîristie,
Mi1sbsiiiîV elcct to TIriîiulid, who bati,fieql
the court tli.,t lie liail completc(l a regular
couIrze of Thlugiea.l bttîîdv,, to be taken on
trial fur li.eise, the lolwrgsil-jects mcre
azsbignud to limi, ',iz. .L .1?.Isci-
moli-l'bitlin. 105 . 41;E ei-Gl 3.
19-20, %, ittlia h itial examination iii
irck, llebreiv, Thcology îad Chureh

I-istory.
Mr. 7thompsoii, Pread ier, reporteti four

Weeks' sel-vice iii Sliellîîrîe, add fltîl pay-
ment for the baile l'y the congregat'Von.

The îîcxt meeting was apl)ointeil to lie
hieM at Liverpool, on Tnesday e vcnin,
the 2nd Sýep)temiler, for tlie dliscuss ion oif
the Uniion Questioni, tlîe lîcaring of M.Nr.
Clîîlstie's trials, an(! tlie transaction of

The nî,-iilîers of Preslîvtery werc invited,
by tlîe Ses' bui of Yarmnouthî, to take parc
in the ccreriony of liî *ving tîte corner-stone
of tlîeir uem cîitircl, whlii wvas appointcd
for tlîat afiernoon, at 2' o'clock. At the
stn:ed lioîr, ailioulî tîte metdier threii-
ened licavy min, lîpwards of four liundi-ed
people asseailed to paîrticipate in tlie exer-
<'ises. The pastor, 11ev. Mr. Climistie,
presiuled. Ile rend al fuîv beleet verses fronti
the 13211d Psaliii, corinnenciiig,

- I wvîll tiot coule vîtlîia aiy liouse,"
wvlicli were welI u.îng by the con-regation.
Selections of Surilittire wvomc read by Mr.
McMeNilian, after wliich Mr. lieury, Mode-
rator of Prebbytery, led in a peculiarly ap-
propriate lîrayer. _Mm. Christie thcn read
a stateinent of the prescrnt condition of tuie
churcli, whieli, together witli a copy of the
latest statisties of tho P. C. L. P., tlîe
mîinutes of tlîe late Synod, thîe newspapers
pulilie ii in Yarmoutlh, ilie Prt..lytfri uIli
Witness anid tlîe Advocaie, 'were deposited

iin a copper box dimectly Iîeîeatlî tiai Nortlh
East corner-stone. Tlîe ceremoîîv of Iîîy-
in-- tie stone wvîs tlîen perfornîed by tîte
vaneriîlîle Mmr. lIack, senior, mnerniier of the
Session, dîîrin- wlii tiae congrIeglation
sang the verses of tic 1 18th Ps. begînning,

rliat rtoîîo iq inade limai cnriler-stone."
This doue, tie Cliairmnan announced rlîat
the speechies îvotild be dulivemed lai tui larize
vestry adjuinîntz, to mhIicli accoruiiugly tîte
greateriiuinber-repaired. 1ir ould occupyi

far too mucit of yuir space to attemut --%en
an outlirîe of ilie adr e. Sifl'i.v t t,
bliv, tliat MIr. Citru pbe)ll, ab4isîaîit îiii tcr
of the Episcopid Cliorel of (lie ton-a, Ifr.
'I'lorburn of Ottawva, csr.Sj1onia.,e attid
IZo.-ers, WcsleN an clerg',tîimn of thîe toisan,
and Mcssrs. Morrison -id MfeM.illan, mcmr.
bers of Presbyterv, delivtred bnifspce,z
coug,,ratuilîto-y iînd practi id, nîjich aire
Wall receivcd. The ,zatici-iiîîg d.m is.
missed l'y sinffiîîg a nîctrical veri-son of the
ilpostolic beniediction.

It u as the general co;iviction tisatttai the
services %vere well-tiuîiet, anîd of the true
Cathliî Chîristian ring ; anîd uere lî.
lated to lproniote the geriertîl cillis of trîirh
ini thec to% il, but partictlimv thîe iliterubtb ut
the Prebbyteriiiii coigrceation.

P>. M. M.

Meeting of the ]Boar-d of Sup-ýrin.
tenclence.

Thtis B3oard mnet in the Thecologiranl Claiss
lloom, Gerrislî Street, on the 261li uht.
Present, y ic 11ev. Profebsors M niltand
Curnie, 11ev. Messrs. E. hloss, Fttl-uîiicr,
Pitblado, Si mpson, Forcst and i Gregor
-Mir. Ross in the chair.

The followviug nesolutions -ive iii sub-
stance tlie businîess transacted :

Fir-si. Iu carryiug ont tlîe expressed
desire and direction of Synod thiat thu
salaries of the Profebsons shahl l' incrcased,
the Board svill for tue present year. e.xcrt
tlîemselves to the utmnost, tlîat the slre
shall be not less titan $1500.

Secoîîdly. Direct the Secnetarv, accord-
ing- to Synodical attiorit, given, to li.l or-
rears for hast year from tuie investcd fti*lý,
and agrce to iuvitèe -im. tîte coanezations
of tlîe body to contribute 'vith stich libur.tli-
ty tlîat the whole of the additiouial bin re-
quired for the present year may be %outn-
£aî-ily 81tpphled.

Tli1irdlq1. wiîlî tIis ol'jeet in view ap-
point a Committee coîîsistinz of the Chair-
mani, Secretary and Mm. Pitblado, to lire.
pare and issue a cireular sliewvina aliitount
required to be nîaiscd by te Ionzi-etr.tons
anI îîsking for an early nd a licartv rc*
sîlotse.

Fo'îrdîhl,. ieq uest ailmiaisters to pre.rli
on, if îlot liefore, the tîtird Saill'tlî 'f Orra)
ber on the duty of tlhe Chlir<h iii provide
for the education of native Evaghisis, msi
citer to ask a collection or furm a cnrfa
tion raised in sorte otîter way.

Fifthly. Appoint ttel opening «t tht
next Session ül the Hall lu fiîke ;ic
titis Buildinig un the 4th daý of -Nui.,muer
at à liast 7 o*cioek, the opertiog ILitret
be by R#w~. ].rofebsor Ctîmrie.

Sept
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Aged and Thfirna Ministers' Fund.

l{cv. ',%r. Sinclair of Springville, lias re-
îuvned fronti a vîsît te Cape Breton wvliere
Lit tia icqunt of tlma Committee ofthei fîîîîd
nauîed tutoie, lic titis presentecu tie stîtjeet
Laii uot of tîte congîeguions an net w vth
gond stiues. bSeven lîtîndraîl dollars froni
ta'Ipe Breton, Nvill pr-ove nov wluat ire have
iîrutîlyi afiriit frein experience, ulînt %v'her-
ffir ut lias tueeu brouglit haera fic people,
Li lias tîtet %wiul a warm Nvelcoînie antd a
lieatrty t-es peise. So far it scems ro lhave
eînti landered, bY se;nsitineness antI tîticen

or rIti(tzi:ice froin soutie cause on tua pairt
of tujtu trs, lu biîging, or coriseuuîug, to
vîliers bringing it before tîteir people.
Witli the eneotîr-agemetit ailrettuly given,
liuiîcî Cr, it 110w seemas elear that ttîc byriocd's
rcitcriuîad recoîunientlauions of tia siliject,
,lhoîild nd uce ?resluyucries an d min isters
so ici co-operata îviul tia Committea ttuat
the %%ork bhould lie car-lei lfuliy ouît 'nillin
the presaut year. We trust that tîctora
long %ne:îlaîl have tia pletîsure of racording
farier progress.

Rev. Dr. Roy.

Sinre otîr last number another of the
fltters lias fallen asleap. D)r. Roy died lu
pence at James P>lace, Ilis resitiance for flic
last 35 yeairs, ufier pireaaclig the Gospel for
a itlI lînîf century and wîuhli gireat energy
antI pouer. We trust to ha able t0 giva a
frîlI notice lu o!ur next nîimher and tlîare-
fore forlear exuended remnrk for thialpre-
sent. Our fathers wliere are ulîey ? And
the Proplicîs do tiîey live for anar ?

Sabbath Sehool Convention.
Th'le ann ual convention of Sabbath Scîtool

icachers nvas hielî rcccntly lu Charlotte-
tiwn, antd proned lu numhiers, in toile, lu
the pariers rend, anI iii the discussions
ctnducted, a decidud suuccass. The conven-
tionl nth2t witi a cordlial welcoîne from tlîe
christiu paeople of Chuarlottetown, anI ive
trust tlîey left belîiud ttîam henefits as
VI)slahle as those iduic tlîey rccived.
May thie Spirit of God seal tue instruction
and iiaîiress-ioîis ii tnany hîaarts!

Rev. R. S. Patterson's Jubilee.
The friends of Rev. 11. S. patterson of

Bediue, uînil aIl wtuo knoit the nîie arc
bis fruîdu îseîuhh-uI( hast mutit to cela.
brilte isý ,l1iec'. 11e lias cns.erad u ta
51tl -ver oif lus miniqrrv. '1thcre is ona
Perulinrlsv iu ibils celehratuion. It dates not
front Ordination but lrom Licensure. It is
tîot th' ernimemoration of a Paitorate of
50 Vears, l'lit we trust aur veneratîle Father
m11v livi-t' o enter oin and complete that
termni wite tlîink lie will thon ha entitled
taa(0 cî, congratulation and henafit.

Sute thrce tliouiiid puople gaîlîercd.
An aitf.. fwute ud.sfrutîx his pîeple
witli a purse of S300 v ab prcsentcd, tho adl-
ulre-s Icing rcad by Jas. Carrutîters, Ebsq.
A granil reply %iis given and tia hast
fiècliîîg prcvailcd aîîîong Jie large asscm-
Mle.

T1he Presbytary prcscntcd alao ant affer-
tîîliate, addrcss of ciîgaîutliî:iuîî whlichl
clivitetl n suitable response.

Torrents o. rain interfeircd with tl e corn-
fort of die " Social"' on theî lawn, but the
dîipersed gaîthered in force in the Church
andl wer(- aidressr-c by lZev. Messi-s. IMurray
andlMKy Ministers anid p>elple, %hile
tlepplv rcgretting fihe interruption from the
fîîlling vain en.Înyed thcmnselt s cxco#edingly,
and separatetl with thanksgiving for the
goodniess cif the Lord as shewn lu the work
clonc by His servant, and with prayer that
hae mnay ba spaied to he stiti a blessing to
Bedleque and the Islandl.

John MoDougall of Kennetcook.
Bequest of $100.

The suhjoined note from 11ev. A. Gien-
dainning thoughl not designcd for puiblica-
tion we place bcforc tie readers of the Record,
becausa wluile informiiîg thitem of a hiequcabt
to the Schenes of tj Chure]), it pays a
jnst and not over-drawn tribute of respect
to a îvorthy man. Our last nuniber gave a
sketch of' the lia and chiaraeter of John
MeI)ougall of Bluc Moiuntain aud our ae-
quaintauce witli the otiier Eider of the
sanie naine lias prodnlced the filmt coance-
tion, timat lie ivas a mnan of like spirit, andi
eqnially wortîy of having lus ineuîory pcv-
pettiated by a memorial notice. W'e have
knowu him, lu lits days of active and public
lite anti ive [lave seu hlm iviien laid aside
hy tie will of God and constvained 10 en-
dure confinement and sufl'ering, and lu both
positions, lus cunduct correspondedi well
%vith luis profession.

13 Gray's Lane, H1alifax,
August 12, 1873.

I1uv. P. G. MvcGrtiG(oRt:

Dear Sii,-I recivcd tue oriier day froin
Mrs. lMc(I)ouganll one liuintred dollars-
legtcy of lier Late hiishand-t, Lue dii ideti
armong tlîe tîtrea Most ucedy Sehenies of' the
Clunreli. MvI. MIeDonigaîl spoke of ittorne
liefore 1 leIt Heuneuceok, naming the
Foreign Mission us oue braiclit of tue
Churceb's woli. te NN lî'ue part ef it înighît ha
given, asking me to nnie tîte oilier une
aniîd dlivide tlue nînlount ns 1 tîteuglut best.

1 wouId siggcrst tluat tia Ediicationnl
$30, and the Foreignt Mission Sý;0-

Kunoiýn viugatyouudo ofMNr.McIDougall's
111e 3ou will net lie surprised te hear that
lic did flot forget flic cause of bis Iledccmer
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wulien arranging lis nfrairs *utbfr i
,ieatl. I % i s flot burpiiseti. It wàasjIist
iii kecping villa lais otior nrts as flir bîu k
as nîy aqtitaate uîiil hui ient. It
ivias iii exact lîaninany witiî the inte.lligenit
and liiicly intcereut lic 1klvaýS niali Wsted iii
tlhe progrcbs of ('iiht'4 %%otk nt hionte anîd
abiroati. 1 savu laîvu often during, the tlîîe
î'ears mad mure tliaat lac %vas continel ta lais
liotitýe, nnd lic iicier fîîilcd ta enquire boir
the %iîoak wVi ai ;nuiingj, amangbt; ouruelveb,
uund to sieitk oi claeeiig tokens front otaca
fields. leasnsgi aia avc vle
consutlted], and never wiîiilicld lais contr'ibu-
tion wliea a ivîrtlay dlaim %vas prcsented.
Ia the death of Johin MeDougall ofilien-
îîetcook tlae session anti coaagreg-ation of
wlimal lie wiîs a iicmler-indeed the Clitircli
af the Lotvvi' Pru..'.inccs bpeaking aimer tlae
mîaniner af mcii, stîstaineai a more ilian or-
dinavry lass. A. GLicNDIsNINo.

Theological Sall.

The tcxt booaks tîsed in the Hlebrev claiss
iii the Tlacolo.-ical Hall, Halifax, ca lie
supplied by thae T1ract Deposîtory nt the
follo'iîîlg prices:
Fiierst's liebrew Lexicon ........... $4.85
Greeiî's 6. CGrutniiar, unabridged. 3 15

.6Clire-toniîatliîu.... 1,8(

ilet 4Catiapasition:...... .. (0.25
ebreuv Bible..................... 1.25
As tliese uvorks are flot; kept on lînnd,

six îieeks are neressary ta t ilI an arder for
the Lexicon or Bible, andl tira îeks for
any af the otliers.

Errata.
1. lit Synod mnutes page 22 line 8 for

Canadini Missian rend Acaulian Mibsion.
2. li lieî'icu of Synod iii August Record

in the libts ot nieinhcrs of Srmîod presciat,
tiae name of Rer. William «.illlen îîasoaaît-
tcîi in St. Jolatil Preshyteni', altlaough Mn.
MilIen ivas present

3. In the pulliied Statistical table in
June Record iîtîder the heading- Sîîpîule-
nîcntiag fund Cornwrallis Northt insteînd ao'
$6.15 shîaald be S36.15.

4. Ina cknowleîigments of receilîts in
Atigtist Record several items were placcd
under tlie ivrong headîng. Witlî anc ex-
ception tlîis arase froîn Suins caming iii lite,
anîd being sent ta tie office af&tr the lists
iiad beca îeî'ised aaîd correeaed.

In future asckmîalelgzmeats urill close on
the ':3rd, and caaimribuaùions sent in aftcr
tlaat date, înîîst lie orer for tue nionth fol-
laîriî.

CORnnECTO-.-lî the memoir Of 'L'île
late John Me»I)ou;,ali, Blue Mauntain, in
the last Record, page 230 line 15 tramt top,
2nd calumît, in,,teiid af September 1843
rend Septemnber, 1845.

CHÀATINÂh.-SiYS the Gleaiaer:
Mr. David Gray, foranerly of Cliatlînit

but irba now resides at Counv'il Bluti, in
Iowa, has sont the 11ev. Mi. Allan, l''e.ýtr
uf St. Joliii's Cltrtii (Pre>, tel iatn) ai' lIis
touin, a very fine sett of bilver iîîourtcîae
h.îîncss. The hiarness is made of the lie~t
Aici i£ean odi. tanneal IltlCï, atil moaîatCd
and ornamented in a very sulierbor ilaaaaaîaer.
Mr. Gr'ays liberality 15 vcry cunînîlcîaiI.e.
and Mr. Allen, wh;o is rnî,idly bctuîaang
vcry papitlar in Ille cofilIiit.iity, lb tu be
conigratuhnted on lais good fortune.

OBITUTARY.

The late Rev. John lu. 1lurdoclh.

In aur lnst number %,«e recortiefi tho e ah
of lIeu. Johin L. Murdoch, of Wînaur, in
the 74t1î year of' bis tige, anîd filtietla of has
nainistry. Our (iecased brother bnviîag
been long andi favourably knoîvn 'i the
clîurch, as a useful minister, a brief record
of' his lufe and nainistry is dute lu laaà
nîemory aîîd to the claurclî whicl lie long
ania fniihftîlly servefi.

le uvas bonti in Trtîro ;I)ut hi'i parents
lîaving remoî'ed to Pierou, lie îvaz alîcre
bruglit up and cducated ; andl bis reîaîînî.
scences of ie and times in that to\v i î, ille
sixty years ago, wcre vivid and intere.,ting.
XVc bave lîcard liîn once and aeàiaii give
life-like dtescriptions of the commercial nlen
af tlîo day, of the mcii iho figîîred iîî te
lawv courts as pleaders anti as jiidgcs, of
the slbipping-, Nlîicl tlîronged tliv iiart, of
the occabional appearance of a "ùg
blhip," and of the descent of the Vesgn
on the men of the nieîclîant mneîia, %vih
tlîc ehase and its resuits. Wiîlî îîli th
stirning, incidents of the towîî anad por't tu.
%vard tîte clou, of' tlîc French iviar, awi fur
buîccecd iîg vcars, lie wvas pentectly fiaîîîîlîar,
arîd narratcd tdiena at seventy uvula the
enîîlusiasm of a spectator or an aetor.

Hie uvas omme oi the firbt elîîss of %oung
mea tauglît ly Dr. MecCtilloclî at tuec Pic
toit Graniar Selîooi, and stubcqîîenîly ai
the P'ictoti Academy. In matinatics, lie
ant i s elass-mîîtes were drilled hi' 1ev.
Johin McKinlay ; but, %vith titis extupioln,
in ail tlîat is noiv includeal in us iat is
called an 'Arts Course,' thuy recelsctd îlacir
instruction anad traiîninîg exclu:uIvclj froint
that one master mid.

DIVINITY CLASS.

Su soon as lte classical amil literfliy
course was coînploted, the flrst theologicl
cîass ias urganized ; and the ivork af in.
btruction nal traxiîîgii in thas tICI5.atmeit
aiso, uvos assigned to' tle onc proressor,
wlio, retiring from tue charge of the Pîictoit
congregation, devotel biniaself %a hally t0
the higlier eduention of the youtlh of the
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aonh.tid specially of young men for
the %%'nl of the ministry. In flic flrbt

iri cricis wcre Messrs. Mrurdueir,
WcLenni, l>atterqon, Iliiirv,1. Robs,
ant I)rrnliar, ivho entered ic h inistrv, bu-
Iil's snmi' %vho turneti to orirer prof# sbons.

T bi- vourng nuen supporieri thcîansci, es byv
tuhn.and imet thicir 1rofcssiir t0 re-

rfive lelo;ons in Ilehrew rond iecturcs un
th"I<'nnfessinn," nt interveis of a fort-

uiglit, for one or two druys, so tlinat professor
uni çitients prosecuteci their mork nt ae
grerît iiadvantnge ; andi tire resuits of tis
rosrse for three or four ycrcrs, as seeri in
the progreSs anti acquireniet-ns of the

nodaswere in the lrighest degrec c-rediit-
abie to tire young muen thcmseives, but
çp~f,-aliy se to thcir intlefatigabie an>d au-
romllii)ei instructor.

We %viii not oradertake to state precisely
theflare of the close of tire phiiosophical
aurse, or of theopeningoni e divirîity dais,
but we know that lu 1822, the soties of
the voting men overe so far advanced tinit
the Synoti, meeting in June, decideti, on
report of the professer to atitirorize the
liiensirig tcraporariiy, as is non' donc in
the United States, of suclh of tho Noulig
men as miight be fourît qualificti, anti wverc
rapabeof oficiating in tire Gacliiciarguage,
for Ille srrppiy of sonie of the more deseitirte
Gaelie Settiemnents.

Before rire close of 1823, M'esses. Mur.
dorih, MeILean. Patterson andi McGiiiivrey
reerce eplloyet as preechers, Mr. Murdocb 's
firot public appearanîce bcing iin Musquotlo-
boit, wvhere ho acquittcd irimseif te the
entire satisfaction of the con'arecration.
Mfr Patterson %vas the frtof l''e young
rues wilo preat-hed in ipictou town-the
Athonq of tire day-anti Mr. Murducir the
!roondi -, ndi whiie the Gaclie preachers
reere sent to dlifféretit parts oif Pictjîu Cotîin-
iv and Cape Breton, Mr. Patrerson %vas
test to l'rine Edward Islandt, andi Messrs.
3lurdarli and McLean on missions throeugli
this Province anti Newv Brouswick, more
esreeiaiiv to Richibucto.

VIS! T TO BUITAIN.
Prior to licensire, tiue tlirce young mven

first nari iehd beeo planrnirng ammug
theinýplves e voyage ein Britain, aond %%cru
sgrceabtv surpriseti wvbcu their professor
udviseti thirn t o visit thre Mother Country,
snd slirowed iern lion' beneficirol to thirer
it woulii bc to biear hier preachers, vi:it hur
I¶r5iutiniîs, ami gain a gentrai acquaint-
once wiro te oid worid. Their tictermi-
notion waa soon teken, andi in Novemher,
lt24, they seilet fromP1ietoti. Arriving irr
Gmrenotk on Cbristmnas Eve, they procceet
Mai t once by steamer (andi %e erced not
$av., tir, first steam. vessel they had ever
tees) ru Glasgowv, whcre cirey rernaincti
for neariy tîvo rnonths, meetirrg wvith the

grea test possible kirîdness front many
frientis, but cirlly troua lDr. Mrltcireil, rthe
tiosorn-fîrend of Dr. MNeCtrlioci. Tiiey
albo recived inueir attentiorn and krndrics
frorn te 1r.'s b)rctler, Anoirew Mitchell,
Esq.,-dvocare, a man of positron, nii
irnîlar it the innerest wihi lue took aîîd
tire influrentce exertcd, irr rattcrs of cdu -ro
tinîr andi reigizon, to lurs nepiien', tire lare-
sent ,Janrcs Mrrclieii, Ltiq., ut 1>ark Tetretve,
Girsgon'.

It %vas thîrougi tri3 advicc of tirese two
brotirers artd warra frientis of tie Nova
Scotia Cirurcir, tîrat tlrcy %wcre led toaîîpiy,
or tlint application wais made for cirera, flir
tire degrc of A. M. in Glasizon' Univ-ersity.
In Latin, Grcek, Logic, Mlorti ?iîiiosophy,
Nrarai Phirlosophy, anti Mathemecties, tie
exaîninations ns ere cotrducteti by l'rofcssors
Davitison, Snndfurd, Jarinme, My tac,
MNeikileman anti Miliar, anti tionîgi rîcirrer
vcry strrngent nor exiraustive, tiîey overe
srrfiicicntly close co slhowv a respec-table ne-
quaintunce teitit ail tîrese bîranchres of iearn-
ing; anti the resuit n'as slrorr l i)iplionus
berrring tinte Feit. i5th, 1825.

Dturing tlheir ssay la Glasgow', tiiey
preacheti ii mncit aceeptance ru ueeriy
rul thte citorcîres of tir secession tere, such
as tiruse of Drs. Mitcrell, Miller, lienitl
and Kidston. After a lèn' weeeks spent, in
Edinburglî, thcy procecteti to London,
wirere tbey devoted soine cime te examinra-
tion of tire sighits, anti the ireeringr of tire
pi-cacîrers of tire greet city, the Spur-geon
of tire day bciirgEdvartl Irving, inco whiose
cirapel tirey gained iatrIiiiissiofl witr diffilcuity
everi bv ticket.

l>roceeding to Liverpool by coach, for
tire days of Rroiinays wvere flot yet, thcy
erîiiarked ; anti, efter a passage of 45 days,
reaclrcd in saleny tbe good town of 1>retou,
where, on the Sebthî foiiouving, they ail
preauied ln Mr. MýcKiniav's eburcit, 11Y.
Murdocht in tire morning, Mr. MeLcan ln
tue atornootu, and Mr. Potterson in tire
cvening.

NATIVE PREACIIERS.
We wvili flot trace tire tliree brcthren in

the misaionury touîrs wiiich foiiowed, bort
etd ititt iu a bhort time they wvere calicti,
ortioineti and indti-red, Mr. Mtirdncli inco
tire congregation of Windu-oc anid Newport,
Mr. McLcan at Ricibrco, and Mr. Pet-
cerson et Bedeqtte, P. B. 1.

Tius far cuis narrative of Mr. Murdioch
liras includitd necesbaciiy iz feiiow-studeucs
lictirseti ut, or uierry at, the sanie fimie.
Titey have titis prorrineuce ant itonour iru
com mon, chat tlrey wcerc tire piaeer native
preiuclie-s of Britdisho Aîaerrc'. Tire very
itica of' ther becoming acceptable preacirerr
n'as hooted by maay. (2ouid any gond
tring corne onut of Nàizerecit was, in spirrt,
repeurrcd a tirousani fimies. Native preaci-
crs werc dccidcd ln anticipation ; rond ivhen
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they appeareti first in public, soime wvent ta
ivitncsbs the fitilure, aîid ta report ani langh-l
at their tiiscaiuhtiire. Btut these yaning
mien pioveti a decided si-ccess, andti dus pre.
vented thec work of native edlucattioni from
beingr thrown back halli a cenitury ; anti
thecir naines and miemory wiil hecoîne ii-
crcasiný 1 v dcar ta ail %vln.> love tîteir chiurchi
anti caunti',

]l$ CONGREGATION.

Mtr. Murdocli vas pliceti aver a congre-
galion batii bcattereti anti disiieariencti.
Ris people extendcd aver ail Western
liants, froîn Rawdon ta Windsor, inclnid-
nîg- -Newport, Rempt Ardoise Juill and St.
Croix, %vitiiont arganizatian ai real union.
Thec gooti efficets ot Mr. Gilmorc's labourb
w'ere greatly dissbipatcd Uv changes and de-
isys befuîre Mr. (2asbsi ucccded inii; anid
tUe congregation lîsti oniy beguin ta gain ca-
hesiatu, wvlienl lie accepteti a cail ta St. 'An-
,rew's, tieti afiursiiiig ,town in N\ew Bruns-
wick, andu deiav and dîsappoiutmcîit followv-
ed,till Rev. Mr. Sprottaccepted chiîrge; anti
yet, again, before lus labours hegan ta tell an
tue peopjle to atîy great exteiit, lie su.ci:eted
a eall ta lMusquotiahoit, and the l>resby-
terians ai Western lants begnîi ta de:-pair
ou secuing iîiy iniLter pcerni.tuieiitýly settîcti
in Winidsor. Tiey hati littie union anti
less lieurt wlieî MIr. Murdochi weuit among
tlîcm ; but rally in- aronuii hiin, as lie i-e-
spondeti ta tlicir caiii, tliey soan becuîme
st rength -net, stablibiieti anti set tiet. Over
ail îliis dstrict, the new pastar not oniy
prearlcti, liut preaciicd aitli abiliry andi
poiver. Ile camne lirepareti ta prcach ta
tlîcir cdification, anti lic nLeer failed lu ap-
)ear ai luis piost, titrougli rain or starm, calti
or heat. Ile camîncced, anti follaweti up
the visitation ai fiamilies aver lus extensive
charge; ant i s tietermination ta hoid his
grounîd, anti ta biiild up the citurcu ,gave
confidence ta tue people, anti resultid in a
revival of the ]>resbyterian iîîterest, anc ai
the visibîle cifecets ai wliich, aier some
years; ai liard %vark, wns the crection af a
commodiatîs, ive>l-proportioniec uand a el-
finishiet chturcli iu Ntvport, siîortly niter
1840.

CIIuRcIu BUILDING.

It may liere bc remarkcd that no minis-
ter of the hoîiy lins dane more ta îraniote
churclî-buildiug, andi ta improve citurcli
architecture in his owa chanrge aud in tue
church gencraily, than Mr. Murdioch. The
bîuildiing in Newuiort was foiiawcd by the
erection of ane stili better at Windsor, ard
of another nt St. Croix, anti vet anoîluer IL
Kempt, in tue creerion ai ai of wliicli lie
flot only wvas interesteti, but ta ail gave
valuable aid ; and his extensive experience
and couinsel wcre ireely given ta luis breth-
ren, whose congregatians wcre engageti in
clhtrch building. le provideti planîs for

ni cihbauring mînisters, anti gave valuabie
ativice respcfuug structure andftii li

]DEVOTION TO BIIS WORIt.

Wlieu the titue came wlîcî 'Newport aud
WVindsor wvcre so far adivancedi iii iiuiinbers,

ant in streng-tl tt ta require cadi i l. 1851r.
lie encaurageti tue naveunt, anti rejoired
i Il tue seutlement of Roev. J. M. MLeaLèd in
NNew-port, tue Windsor part of tue connre-
gi-itio a coîitiuuing ta enjay bis awvn muais-
tratuans evcîy Lorii's day, ii a fortnigi-
ly service at St. Croix.

Witli dimnution ai limits, liii lalioturs in
travel were lesseucti; but lie gaive luis fti

in hi'î lite siuowed deeper iiîteiest iii uhe
w-eli.ire ai faaîilics, the care of tue sirk,and

sauils more dccply tlian at tiîis inter perioti
af his pastoral work. It wvas white lie was
tlîîus iurreasiug in earuestucss and devoted-
îîess ta tUe Lord's wvork, eliat tiiere wasfsent hi-n a "«thorai in the ficsi,>' tue begin.
niiug af a nervotis affection, for wviicb ýc
souglit in vain fraîn medicine anti travel,
as well as by prayer, for tieliverance, wlidîi
resuitet inl a debire, on the part ai the PCV.
pic geîieraliy, as wcll as ai ]lis personal
liicus, tlîat lic slîauld Uc relieveti ly the
eaul af a colleagtîe.

During ]lis associatian wvith Mr. Annand,
lus colleague, lie wronfglit wirh undimin-
isiieti iuterest for the wvcliare ai tue congre.
gation ; anti thongh then anti subseqluentv
%vlieîî lic resignet i s charge, lie feit dcpiv
hurt nt saine congregational mavenicaîs.

Ianti nat witiiut cause, stili ho nevceased
ta show the dcepest interest in tue weliare
ofa tue ciiorch, ai the ageti and ai tlîe vaung,
of the prayer-mceetirn anti SalUUatli-sriooI.
ai the sick anti tue sorrowiul. Ile wYis the
truc, the trieti andi constant irienti ai ail
le wvas tue eneîny of noue. ]3y many, his
visitS ai affection andi coudaIen-ce, whenftiiey iverc in trouble, and cspeciiîliy durinz
tbis later season, will neyer ho forgotîca.j

Tliiit lie wvas tue spirituial iatiitr ai inar
Iciîiltirca, we have no tionbt. Wc hare
heard borme ai the excelleat of tlîc carth
ascrihe tlîeir early impressions ta luii
preaciiing. Wc have bocard, tua, uf a'
whole commonitv, in a time ai trial, bcing
awakcncd anti stablishîcti hy li is ableîa~
andi exposition ai tlîe doctrines oi tlîe Wcsî-
minster Confession. We kinoiv, tau, that
lus piety wvas progressive. The rcmark of
a W esiclyan minister, reeently nuidte, ouly
canfirmet i nt ive knev ta Uc tlut fart.
tiuat "huis pJudy showed ai late a mnorc
uncllowcti ripeness."

XI SYNOD.

of le wvas a raloable metaber ai the coliruofthe churclu for ncarly hialf a ccuutury, Tc-
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gular in attendance, caim in couinscl, anti
tm iu affllerenec to what lie believed to
le right. Ilc was nt times somcwhiat imf-
patienat of forims, but lais impatience arose
11011hi love fc utruth and justice, atad his
fcaîr that these naight be sacriîiced to tech-
1î1a.lilties. Ilc %as i imsclit he vcry soaal ot
tli and lIoutcir, aad in bis coulnsel lais

bnatliren knew thia they %ave sale.
Atnaoaag the eceiaasiical measures, lu the

gadeatrenent of' ahichi lie tcok part, ive
knlow that lie looked batkz with gratitudle
Du lus rdvoracy cf Home Missions, anad on
,fie Syuiod s tinanaous adoption, in 1840,
of the folloaving mxotion suhmi tted hy him :
Resolved, 'J'hat it is considercd expedieut
end for the intcrcst of religion lu connection
witia the Presbyterian Churcli of Nova
Scotia, that ibis S3 nod do formn itself into
a sorcty. to be callcd «'The Soeiety for the
Pl-i~'gaticaa of tbc Gospel,' and that the
business of the Socicty be cuducted by the
Synod after its other business- izî dibposed
if" Dr. ICeir and Mtr. Murdoch dnaifaed
tbe Rules, vvhich were adoptcd. 11ev. W.
MvCuIloCII was appoinied iti, first Secreîary,
aid tîte staccessor of that ])omestic lAis-
SiOusry S.lcilry is the Board of Hume Mis-

-Lui f thte parescrnt church, cf winceh Mr.
Mlurdoch was a mnember so long as hae

AT 1O031E.
13v the bretiren who were intimately ne-

quainted n ith Mr. Murdoch, lae avas both
respcied and beloved. They kneav hlmi
ta b ti îurotughiy lacnest and eminentiy un-

stil. Tbey fo mnd an cxceedingiy
cordail aeleoine at lais btouse, whichwaas

tlways opetCf receive aand retain thera.
ia ilie scaetv of Mr. aud Mrs. Murdoch,
î hey laad na evenin- or a day, as it miglat
be, of rare ernjoymcnt. 'l bus entering lais
bouse Nsaila pleasure, tiaey were refrcslaed by
ittr s::ay, anal Icit at with regret.

Ilis course is mun, and of his theological
class-taaau's oaaly Mr. Pattcrson of Bedeque
îeinaiaas. I-le aras flot anxioas for matiy
days, and hall even expressed the desire
ahtt lie aighrIt flot otilve bis activity and
uzef.ltaess. Ilis grcatest anxieay, when wve
LIa sa lim, NVILS tl:t an carneat, zCaloIIs
Pastor muigiat accept the coagregation's call,
anal Parrv on the Lord's work ln Windsor.

aeIIC,1 see ]lis desîres fulfillcd in theI idurri,,n 'f Mdr. Mowatt. He heard laim
C.a ln Sa~atl,, d %Yàls fuiiy satisfled;
and tilîs, laj tîte spirit tîtat dictuatcd the
vOrds, -aaow lcttcst thou thy servant de-
j Nrtin p.ence, for mine e.ycs have scen thy13
talvalon" hie passed aavay. He wua an
the Loard'-, hotuso on Sasbbaîia iSth Jnly,asnd on the evening of the 2lst, ho bad cas-
j tea itito bis rest. On the 24(1h, the nain-
jiîtrs -f ail uieaoninations in Wiodsor and

ûScof bsiz own body %vitin- rench, who

1usd lacard of the tiane of intermetat, with a
large concourse of people, conînaîuted bis
body to tîte grave. 11ev. Mcssrs. Mlowitt
sud Logan, iiev. Dr. MeAîalay of King's
College, Rey. I-Ilessrs. MVortona and Wcltcn,

Wesleyan aud Baptist, ail look part lu ad-
dresses or devotionai exervises. Oaa the
25th, 11ev. Mr. Mloivitt iwaproved tIre evet
to the congregatioa, preae-iing ou the
pa, sacre, " Werfb-e conafort ye one anotîter
avitia these words ;" and ota as subsequent
Sabbath, 11ev. 1>. G. MeIGr-egor ioua îlaesc
words, I' To die is gaita."

T J.he Prcslavtery laaad aappointed a Coin-
nattce to maîke arratngemenats for the tetc-
latation cf fls Jubulee, for thte accoaaaplish-
ment of 'vlicla they oalyv waitcd the setdle-
mnt of Mr. Nlowatt, atad tlae aiaga'a
cf the intense lieat cf Julv. le fias, as-
trust, received a Jubilce Welcctne, wlaere
they launger no anore anal thirtat ato more,
Nvliere tlae sun does tact lagit on thiacu nor
any lacat. Tîte pecople tîtat dweil tlacre arc
forgiven tiacir iaaaqîity.

A Ulnited Church in Japan.

Dr. Brown, a missionary cf the Reform-
cd (Dutela) Çhurch, writing frotta Jaipan
says : A yecar and five molttis ago a Union
Clturch ivas Itere, ouat of anaterials fromIBaptist, Metlaodibt, Independent, Presby-
teriata, Reforaned, and JEpiscopal Claurches;
antd tlough, ia consequencc of the frequent
changes lin our comnaunity, tîte nutnber of'
Citai-ch metabers la flot perlaaps greater
titan it aras at fir-st, stîll tite blessiaag of God
lias been tapota tItis ot-gataization. Tîtere le
haut one other Prctestant Chur-cla in tbis
place, viz. tlae Citarcli of Englaand Estab-
lishtnient, partiy sujpporteil by tlae Britisha
Governanent. 'The Unioan ('laurca members
arc not rcquircd i0 sever tiacir connectloal
vvitla the claurcîtes nt bomne wiaen tbey join
it. Ail controverteci points tint (livide the
Protestant arorîci are icit undascîassed lin us
paillit, and the largcst freedom of opinion,
consastent with toe uativcrsaily accejatcd
cardittal doctrines of tîte gospel, in accord-
cd 10 ail jas mlemîters. ht was impossible
to fcrin a Clisrca bore, at pr'setat, upon
aany narrowcr basis. ThougIl 1 arn ta min-
ister an the leformed (once 1)utrhl) Claurch
an Anacrica, and sitwerelv attacled 10 115
ct-ccd and synabols, still, i cotafcss tîtat the
expertence of twvetîty-tltr'c yeaa-s in (laina
and Japan, wlaere 1 htave beeta brouglit int
fellowslaip wita men froîn a great varaety of
Protestant Chureltes. laas ledl me to eajoy
the Charistian coînanu nion of Union Citrcia-
eb an tîte East, aaad to care les!: for denomi-
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national di!sttiîtjori,, and more for the one
great fenture uf faitit in thc Lord our Sa-
viour.

1 ara deliglited to learp. that tho Board
of Mtissioiis of tise Unitcd Prcsbyteriani
Church in Seotland 'have resolvcd wo take
immediate steps for thc establishment of a
mission in Japan> There is room enoughi
for many more labourers liere ; and if thure
bc true Christiani union ainong tiobe %%ho,
uindertake the work of evssngelizing thiB na-
tion, there îsced bc no clasking of interests,
-indeed there can be none, for there is no
antagonisinn su rnadulterated Cbiristianity.
At present thcro are seven ports open t0
the missionary, viz. H1akodete in Yezo, Nii-
gata on the west coast of lÇiphion, Yedo
and Yokohama on the eat coas, Osaka
and Hiogo, or Kobe, on the southeru coasr,
and Nagasaki at the south-west extrmiry
of Kinsiu. Thiere are inissionaries at ail
isut t'vo of tiiese places, viz. Haikodete and
Niigata, and good men are scattered hecre
and there as touchers of schools in various
other places in the inrerior. The niost
populous of the o pen ports are Yedo (now
calied Tekiyo), okohama, Ozaka, and
Nagasaki. Niigata is difficuir of access, for
want of a harbour. But for this drawbark,
1 regard it as a very desiruble place for the
establishment of a mission. Thera is a
population of some 30,000 in the rowu, and
the province of Echigo, in which it stands,
is yery populous andi productive.

A large majoriry of the Protestant mis.
sionaries now~ in Japan, ehiefly Presbyte-
rians, Reformed Churcli missionaries, and
Arnerieun Coiigregriionalibt3, are of one
mind in respect to the great desirabiiity of
kieepiug denominational, distinctions out of
the country, and are eudcavouring to forra
une Churcb Isere ab catholie as the Chiurch
of Jesus Christ. We regard it as a great
cvii to iurroduce into this country the di-
visions thut nar the scemliness cf the
Church in Christendora, assd long ro sec
one Chnrch in Japun possigthe cha-
racteribtic unity thau J(osus prayc-d for in
behulf of Ilis fohlowvers. The first and only
native Churchi is at Yokohama, and nowv
numbers 44 in ail. It is P>reshyrerian, in
that jr is under tIse goverumoot of eiders
and deacons. The native Christiaus have
gone to the Bible for thse constitution of
thseir Chur-ch organization, and this is tise
result. May Ood prosper thora in building
up eburehes hîcre that shisl be one in Christ!
1t'your mjsbiuuaries corne bore to build up
Chrîýstr Church, they wihl ho weicomed
mnort cordiaily.

The Presbyttr'un Chuch in the Unitcd
States has raiseil near)y $100,000 extra for
Foreign Missions since tie meeting of As-
sernbly.

Sept

Sir David Baxter of Disudee lias Le.
queathied tu the Frue Churelh £55,00u s.g.

The Prcsbyrery of the Estahlisliod Churcs,Ediisburghl, lias decidcd by a inujority rîsat
Dr. Wallace is censurable for cxp) rcssio.s
used hy bita in bis sermons and printed
Nworks.

Nuwmeroî-s Tbank Offerings arc senît in
to the Treasury of the Froc Clitiruh in at-
kiiowledgmeut of tlic morcy tîsat prevented
a sclîism at the labt Asseuîbi-.

ASSISvÀNCE.-Tho Otago Preshyterian
Chiurehi have sent homte £200, and the Syd-
ney Presbyterissu Clsurehi have sent £100
ro the Frc Chureh of Seotlaud, to assist
payiîsg thie expeuses of ministers that viey
may send to the Presbyterian cougregaious
in thsese colonies.

Dr. MORGAN, one of tise iuadiîsg minis-
tors of tie Irish I>resbyteriuss Churcb, dicd
at Belfast on the 5th tilt, in the 74tib year
of bis ago.

A Conference of Cbrisrians of Rhl Nations
will bc hieid in New York for ton days We
gînuing on the 2nd Ocrobor. TIse Con.
fereuce is eouvened by the Evungelical AI.
liance, but ail Evangelical Chiritaus ar
welcorned.

Last month the Free Chiurch sent ro
South Africa four Missionuries, and tIsc
United Presbyteriau Chiurehi seven,-n
boilh cases, iueiudiug wives.-Tse lsiuds of
botb chrsrches show a gratifying increase.

In Prussia,1 the Arclhbi6hop of Cologie
bas been tuken ro ask hy tise Goieruinent
for excommuîsicatng tio pricats whio liad
'Oid Carbolie' sympathies. Tfle Arch.

bishop holds out, and it romains to be scer
ivhetber the Governraent %il rcso!urely
enforce the new ecelesiasticai laws.

Pere Hyacinthe bias been iuvirted to an
officiai dinner by the Presideur of the
Swiss Confedierarion, and tIse Frecch and
Belgie represontatives have been invîred to
meer himi. The former, bowever, lias de.
cliiied tise invitation. On the Lake of Lu.
cerne, ise Ultramontane i3isfsop of Bâle
bas been ail but mobbed. Iu Geneva, the
authorîries inteud ro recognise and pay no
prieca except tisose wbo are ' Ohd Catho-
lie!'

Tnp Wnsv.-Good news corne to us of
Preshyrerian Lrogess in Manitoba and the
great West. Il bore is a ivide anrd vaot
coun-ry wost of us to be posscssed and
evangeiized.

SUsTENTATL'ION Fci<D.-Says the F'i
ChzurcA Record:

On tise very, next day airer tis Assembly
a meeting of the Sustentation Aund Coin-
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MiIte ivas heid, and a resointion atdoptedl
Io niBlke a great cffort t0 raitio the Equal
i)iyjdcend to £200. Dr. Buehanan and
:). l3egg ivere botis present, and gave ail
their suplport to the resolution ;but thc mo-
lion it-cIt was made by a Iayman-Mr.
leudersonl ol'Aberdeen-and hie was hear-
tiiystistained in it by ai the other iaymen

ivio'ere in the roona. The timelilesb of
tie proposai evcry one wiil admit. Six
vcars ogo it wvas considurcd desiraile, iii
viie of time greatiy ineceased coat of living,
tlogt flhc minimum stipend of our miniiscers
Eliouid huc .2C0 ; anu evcryhody knows that
isgs have flot r-ot cheaper since.

Tiir REcoiti.-Thue Editor of the F. C.
Record savs: " We are more and mr:e
convhwcîl that the oniy way to securc chat
cime Rie, od shail lie read is for our nains-
lers,firi, to read it themselves; and, second
turtdLr tu wv.at it concains eyerv nmunth
fanm ici ptmpit. Mir. M'hyte of St.'George's
Fugcsccd' in the Absembiy that the nmhmber
for iuiy, bcing double, wvas a good one to
hrifg under tic -notice of the people wvith a
mîcw tu thecir conmuncing to cake it regu-
lanvy. We knosv of at ieast two instonces
sn mýhici clit hint was taken, and wvih im-

We isolie our readersq have raotieed tise
large quantity of reading master contaiuud
in our iast numbur ; and we trtst ; and we
trust tuit il, i flot yet too lace co ask tiîum
to study thic Reports there pmsbisied.

A MRITER in a Queensland paper says:
-lThe massacre of the mate and seventeun

mn of the schooner Franz hy the natives
of uti GiueawNiii perhaps have the effeet

of nduin th nialauthorities toordur
vessels caliing et Cape York to, show them-
sUres ocerasionnily on the eoast of New
tUsînea. Wiîun tue Basiiisk arrived in the
bectinnitîg of' 1872, the necessity of a man-
of-%var visiting New Guinea wvos imprcssed
on Capsaimi Moresbyr, and dat hia request I
acconîpanied hii ]en the vessel's hoats, at
cosssierable liersonal ineonven ience and
Jass 1-y the suspension of the peari fishuery
in whivii 1 was engagud. Aftcr thirty-six
liouas in the bons, in the heî.viest wveather I
erer exparienced in the Straits, we were dis-
mstsed,and compeiiud to rerurn co the shiip."-

NOTICES AND ACKNOWLBDG-
rMITS.

Ilc Treasurer acknowledges receipt of the
foiiîsng suins during thse nionth past ior thse
schemePs of flic churcis-

FORItEIN '.MISIONS.
hisuiarderir, p er Rev. Jamnes Frasu'ý... $25 wO
Ilisi. Steuwinckc, south saide Riv.. $5 77

4t uorth bi b03108

Lununburg, pur 1ev. IV. 1)uff .... 26 00
Canletun bab. Sciiovi, pur 1Ecv.

J. C. ileek...............$S4 50
Carleton cong., col ............ 8 (JO2 5
]3equest of J. MeDougail, Rsq., Kennet-

(00k ........... ...... ............ 30 oo
G-iv's Rtiver, per John Cook ........ 12 80

flarbour Grace, per 11ev. A. Rosa:
Sabbnsii tohiecciota... ....... 831 (J0
.101111 Mmii. annuni .......... 2u 00
Oth.er donations.............j U(JO

- 60 OU)
DAYSPIRING.

Je-sen Aaderson's 'Miss. Box......... 2 00
Aibertomi and TigLism, pur B3. ilogers,

lesquire ...................... 13 ou
OAN FERiNANDO MANSE PU-ND.

N*'OTE,.-The Tlîird uatry in last No., Cosm-
ivalis Northi, should iî u been for Education.
James' Cii., N. G., S. S. Chass No. 20. S2 O0
Cciîtral Cii. Ladies' Soc., pur 11ev. J.

TIiomnpson.....................O OU0
Ciiildren of Hlarbor Gratue, per Rcv. A.

Rosa.......... ..... *- *--...74 O0
Daniel F-iske. pur Rev. S. Johînson. ... 1 O0
Janior A. JIohnson..................I 1O0
George le. Johnson............... 1 00
Miss Brown, Summerside ........... 3 25
LaH-ave, pur 11ev. D). MeMlilian...24 00

11031E MISSIONS.
Botîlarderie ..................... 10 OD
àlid. Steiwincke, north aide Etiv. . 5 77

Soncs . 5 00
- 10 77

Ciiebogne Sab. col., pur 11ev. J. C.
MIIek....................... .10 25

Gay's River..................... 15 25
SUPPLEMENTING FUND.

NoTF..-Thr'îe entries iii last " Record"
tanden chia iîuading, b.lunged to Educeation,
viz: Ml agugie A. O*Bnknli, bMaitland, and
Springfieid and Engiish Sistiement.
Fniend in Clifton ................. $84 00
Boularderie ..................... 20 00
Bequest of hate John McDougah, Esq.

os Kenaetcook ................. 30 OU
EDUCÂTION.

Cornwallis North.................380 OU
James' Ch., New Ginsçgo-t.... ..... 25 00
bpringtield and Eng. :5ttJeinent..6 30

Maàad ............. .32 12
Intenest on $2000, 6 mo ............ 60 00
Boulanderie ..................... 22 O0
Knox Ch., Pictou ................ 2b 50)
Albentemi and Tignish ........... ... 26 28
Friend, Cliflon ................... 8 OU
Lunenburg...................... 20 O0
Onu year's interest on S140.......... 8 76
Becuest of lnte John MeIDougai, Easq.,

lCýennetcook ....... . ........... 40 O0
Gay'a River..................... 8 04

ACADIA >116SION.

NoT-c-The finst six entnica i l ast Record
ar e titions of acknuw led1 nierts in Uic

Quarceri - coi. of aS. S. Ciass in James'
Ch., N. G., per Tmos. Gnaham... $ OU 0
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Knox Cli., Pwtou, lit r Bev. A. lioss... 17 50
Salent Cli., Greenu H1ll, lialf procecids

of Mr, Cluiîîiq 4uy's lx( tatre.. . ... .. 12 50
D. Fra.'un, B3av Chaleur, lier Rev. Gco.

Pattersonl.....................i1 00
Aihertun and Tigishb, per B. Rogers,

Esq ........ ........... ..... 15 87
D. M~ , TnuTnev Rivcr........ 2 00
S. S., E. Rl, St NMarys, 3rd qIrter. per

Mýi,,s E. Camapbeli ............... 2 42
GRSANT) FALL.S CIIUItci!.

1kev. H. B. Mcl .................
Mrs. T. 'Mitchell, pur- 1ev. H1. B3. MçKay

1ti}V. C. CSINIQUY's;MSIN

Charles 1-il ............ ........
Robert t)e%.ariolL.od, St-w iacke ...
Salent Ch., Gr-cen 111, hiaîf pioceetis

at LýectUre ...................
D. Fraser, Bay Chaleur, pier Rcv. Gco.

Platterson...............
Fiico, per i)li>s Camopbe-ll, .. , St.

Marv's.......................
Antiguaiisî, lirocevId, cf à1r. Chiniquv's

Lecture ........... .... ......
Cape Northu, per Rev. 1). Sithcrlai1 d..
Johin Stirland, lier 11ev. WV. Granti..
Thnias Rae. Bouston .............
St. Peter's Bay, P'. E. 1I...........

5 00
1 00

si on
1 00

12 50

1 00

1 00

24 005
6 00
1 O0
1 00
1 00

A<.,i, -N LNIIItMNISTESS3 FUND.

11ev. Jas Watson, lier S. MýcNaîîighton.S312 00
W'est River andi iiruokfield, per S. Mc-

Naugluton. ................... 10 53
Grandi River and Luchs Lomond, pier S.

bicNauiglion ..... .... ...... 10 5ô
Newv Londlon South anîl Grenville, per

S. McNauglitos. ......... 5 00

Tire Treasuirer of the Ministers' W~idowvs'
and Orphans' Futid of P. C. L. 1>. acknow-
Iedges reccîpt of the füllowing stîns since 5tîs
May, 1873:

Rev. W. Tliorburn .............
lijuiiiasý L>omnit:.......... . .

"James Fraser ............. ...
Anus ...ste............
J. Law ....................
Alex. Stewart ...... .......

"A. Farquluarson .............
TIoa,îîs, bcw.......
'flos G. ,Jç>iýtuoe .........
£d %%ard (<rt .............
A. Glendinniun,.......... ...
1). .Druîssînond .............

"Dr. B
3 iu....... ........ I...

Sarnl. .1ýli-i ................
A. L. Wvllie...............

4James Watson.............
Jamnes Fowler........
S. Iloilustor..................
JtAhn 1'urcbs... ............
S. C. Guîmn................
IE. A. MlcPurdv.............
Abrahîam Mefoto.4ît...........

"Alex. Ross, Pictou ..........
U. Harvey.................
Prîicipal Ross..............
Sc&l Mtlj..................
J. Mofrton .................

$20 00
15 (M1
20) 00
20 00
20 ou1
20 00
20 O0
.zu 00
20 00
20 0U
20 Oj)
10 001
20 0()
10 00
20 00
10 O0
20 00
20 (00
20 00
20 00
20 (0
20 00
20 00
20 ou
20 R)
05 50

20 00

11ev. J. D. M urray .......... 20 0U
J. An ai .......... 20 U
Gco. RZoîdick . ........ 20 MU
M. Wileon ................. 20 00
)i[tr(ocli Stewart............ 20 00
1)r. McIleoti........... ...... 20 OU
Prof. Ctirie ................ 2003
Prof. )McKnigit ............. 20 WU'
J. D). McGillivrav............ 20 OU
A. lel,. Sinclair............ 20 00

Neil UcKay ................ 20-QQ
W. Stewart ................ 20 tO
A. B. Dickie ................ 200OU
J. Lav ton............ ...... 260
1). B. Blair ................. 200OU
Geio. Patterson.............. 20 OU

"Kennuit MIcKen7ie .......... 20 0O
lhos. Nicliolsoîs....... ...... 20M0-

James, Bennîett..... ......... 200OU
W. Giant...... ............ 20 09
W. Milien .................. 200
Andrew Donald .............. 1<) OU
P. G. McGregur............. 20 0U-
J1. Stewatt.... ....... ..... 20 00.
1)r. McCulloch............... 2000.
Jas. MeLcieati............... 200,U
D. McNeill............ ..... 15 00

'G. M Clark ................. 20 00
K. .1. Grant ........ ........ 20,00
J1. W. MýcKcnaie............. 20 00
G. M. Harvev............... 15 OU

3 Couon-, on P. É. I. Railway Deb ,
$15 cach..................... 45OU

2 Coupons on Provincial Deb....20 'W
l)iviîlcnd on 2 shares Band N-S. stock 150O
7 mos.' int, on $1,000, old Cy. ... 2920U
Bal. of int. on SJUold Cy., for 0 mols. 3161-

M1239 5

HIOWAR5D PRîiosE. Treas.,

PAYMEN'TS FOR l'RECORD.

The Publishier ackoiowlcd4,es the following'
sis:-
Miss Graliam, H1aliflîx............ S 6 7
1-1. MclCay, Princetown, P. E. 1...]0 OU
David Gordon, Mlontrcse, P. E. I.1O

THE HOME AND FOREIGN RECORD.
TmE Hobssa IND FoRiGki,ý RECORDs 1

undler the control tif a Committte of Syîiod;
andi is publishedi at Hadlifax biy Mr. JAM
BARNES.

TEWMS.

Single copies, 60 cents (3s ) cath. Anytsî
rectitting une Dollar will Lie eutitled tut;'
single copy for twyo years.

Five copies and upwards, to Co addies,_:
50 cents (2s. 6d.> per copy.

Ten copies and upwards, tuoune addrms,.4
cents pier copy, and aeer elevetith copy frit

These teris arc su low fluai the Connniýttî4
must insùt ona 4hepajmetin ia-drî'nee.
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